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ARTESIA LEADS.

The First Town In New Mexico to 

Pass a Law Prohibit- 
in |  Gamblinii.

The lir«t town council in New 
•Mexico that ha<i i;ril nn<J grace 
enongli to go U|» againat the gam- 
hling evil ia the one in .\rtesia. The 
idea that the vice c)f ganihling waa 
anything tint a legitimate buainoaa 
did not deem to occur to the (leople 
of the Territory, until a new council 
in a new town in the l*ecos Valley, 
arode in the naaie of Chcidtianity and 
decency and put a atop to it at one 
dtroke. Onr town triidteea did nut 
have to debate the mutter. There 
waa only one vide to it and the gam- 
ii.g table had no defenve it could 
make. Seven montha ago there 
were gambling tabled niainiained.in 
live valooud and the grand jury in 
He-sdion at that time returned about 
twenty indictmentd ugainat law break- 
era in thid conininnity. Kraw la were 
common and the bark of the vix- 
dhooter wad often heard U|>on the 
night air. Immediately therealter, 
gambling wav prohibited, and the 
Iddt grand jury got one indictment 
out of the town— that a petty crime.' 
We now tiave two saloond less and 
a much larger population.

The dtopping of gambling in Ar- 
tedia had been the dubject of much 
favorable comment from papera and 
(leople all over the Terriioiy and id 
Impleading proapectora. The follow
ing are aoiiie newvpaper commenta 
clipped thid week:

“ The authorities thronghont the 
Territory seem to be waking up on 
the gamblini; quedtion in New .Mexi 
CO. In ArtOdia the city council baa 
prohibited it altovether, and other 
towns and cities are taking vtepa in 
that direction. It ia only a ({neation 
of a abort time when the spirit of 
civilixaiion and Chridtiaiiity will pre
vail in thid matter in New .Mexico.— 
Kcho, Dayton, N. .M.

The only town in New Mexico 
wherein gambling is prohibited, ia 
one of the best advertiaementv con
tained in the literature sent out from 
Artesia.— Roswell Record.

Moat of the home-seekers from the

Niirtli and East who come to Koswell 
aiul the I’ecos V’alley have never be
fore seen open gambling in a .own 
or city. W hat impreadion do yon 
«H|>|)ove is oreatetl upon these people 
by what they sec in all the I’ecos 
V’alley towns, except .\rteaia?— Ros
well Record.

There is nothing in the rnmor that 
gambling will again be opened in 
Tucson because of the sliortage which 
will come to the school fund, hecanse 
of the iioii-paynient juf gambling li
cense. Licensed gambling will nev
er again make its appearance in Tns- 

|Con. I f  our public acboold cannot be 
maintained without gambliiiglicen.se 

 ̂funds then we had better closu the 
dchoold. This tlay and gcieration is 
for the education of boys and girls, 

I but not at the expense of tlndr m ir* 
aid and manly and womanly cbarac- 

I acter.— rncson (.'.rix.,) Daily r̂ tar.

CONTRACT ISLET.

The Ullery Furniture Company to Have 

a Commodious Brick House. 

40x75 Feet.
The Ullery Furniture (Ntmpany, 

with stores at .\itesia, Roswell aud 
Carlsbad, let tlie contract on .Mon
day ot this week to .Messrs. Bond A 
Pittman, of Beanmont, Texas, for 
the erection of a brick hnsiness house 
on Main street, Artesia. The hoose 
will be on the lots west of Ibe Bank 
o/ Artesia, one st*)rv 40x7.'» feet, wo.-k 
to begin immediately. Contract calls 
for completion of tlie bouse by Dec. 
1st, and in coixetiuence work will 
have to be done rapidly.

The board of town trustees met 
Tuesday afternoon and granted a 
t̂ermit to J. D. Christopher for the 

erection of a wo(d and grain house 
on the corner of Texas and Rose av
enues. The cnstodian.s of public 
weal also discussed the advissbility 
of doing away with wire fence w ithin 
the incorporation.

When you have read the Advocate, 
send it to some friend at a distance. 
I f  that is too much trouble, return it 
to this otllce and we will take pleas
ure in giving it to some of the many 
inquirers back in the states.

The Irrigated Land.
BY CLIFFORD TREMBLY.

'riirougii countless centuries 1 slept, 
Sun-baked and thirsty to the core.

While over other lands there crej)t 
The moisture plentiful—and more.

Day followed day— no living thing 
Upon my famished bosom grew:

No song of birds, nor anything
That other lands in fullness knew.

.Shunned was I by the march of man 
('ounted as treacf^9rou.s and base:

By men and beasts placed ’neatb the ban 
.\tid marked with scorn—the desert place.

They came! and waked me from my sleep, * 
Held to my thirsty lips the cup,

,\nd drinking, drinking long and deep,
.My head, in gladness, I held np.

And now across my fertile fields 
The farmer takes his busy way.

In glory niy dominion yields 
Its richest treasures day by day.

The waving grass, so cool and sweet,
Bedecks the one-time deseit place: 

Ashamed no more, I gladly greet 
My children, men, now face to face.

I ll F a ire st A rte s ia BIG EAR OF KAFFIR CORN.

It.VNK OK .\I!TF.SI.\ —I'HOTO IlY TACKETT A JOHSSO.N'.

THE BANK OF ARTESIA.

One of the Most Popular and Substan
tial Business Institutions 

of Our City.
•\bove w’e reproduce from photo- 

gr.iph a very good picture of the 
Bank of Artesia, situated on the cor
ner of Main and 4lh streets. Both 
inside and out it i  ̂one of the pret
tiest buildings in the city, althcugh 
nut covering .so much ground space.

Tlie men at the head of the Bank 
of Artesia all came here when the 
town was young and have helped to 
make it what it is to day.

J. 0. Gage the president has been 
a citizen of New .Mexico for twenty- 
years and every acquaintance is his 
friend; A. V. Logan, vice-president, 
built the first dwelling house of 
any size in .\rtesia and was the 
town’s first mayor; A. L. Norfleet, 
cashier, was a sinckholder in the 
townsite company and organized .\r- 
tesia’s first bank; Jiio. B. Enfield, 
assistant cashier, is one of the most 
courteous, popular young uusinest 
men of the city. E. N. Heath, a di
rector was the discoverer of artesian 
water on the townsite, and J. K. 
Walling, another director, engaged 
in business on Main street when that 
thoroughfare was little else but a 
couple of freshly-plowed furrows run
ning parallel across the prairie. As 
will be seen from tne above, the Bank 
of Artesia is managed by men who 
have given their time, energy and 
money in their ertort to make Arte
sia a good place in which to invest 
and live. Everybody knows them 
and it is not surprising that the bank 
has the confidence and patronage of 
people all over this section of the 
valley.

Should be Annihilated.
The professional cbntestor is doing 

the Pecos V’alley a whole lot of harm 
as everyone knows. A gentleman of 
VV’ ichita, Kansas, in wriiing to a cer
tain lawyer of this city, says, among 
other things;

“ These contests have touched 
many Wichita p‘>ople and many are 
refusing to be interested in Pecos 
Valley land on account of uncertain
ty of ownership after land is paid for 
In other words, the contests are esr- 
rying more adverse influence in this 
one town even than I once imagined. 
Therefore, it seems th me it is for 
your g(K)d and for the good of etery 
land owner, real and prospective, 
real estate and all other occupations 
to hunt these animals to their den. 
Nothing but their complete annihil
ation will insure the success of your 
beautiful country.”

BOUGHT A FARM.

Another Texan Gets a Home While Lands 

Are Cheap.
•Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Muncy, of tili- 

dell. Wise county, Texas, who have 
been in .Vrtesia the past ten days, 
left VV’edaesday, after purchasing 
from J. 0. and Sidiiej' Hale 3:i0 acres 
of land, l>ing two miles southeast of 
town. .\n artesian well is now being 
drilled on the land and is ex|iected 
to “ come in”  any time. The con
sideration was #16,2()0. Before leav 
iiig, Mr. .Muncy made arrangements 
for the immediate sowing of forty 
acres of oats, and he an.l his sons 
will take full charge of the ranch as 
soon as it is possible to get here with 
stock and implements. Because of 
its proximify to town, this land will 
always be very valuable. .Mr. .Mun
cy is a cousin of I. B. .Muncy, one of 
the pioneers of Artesia. The .Vdvo- 
cate editor has known him for years 
and feels that Artesia has secured a 
good citizen. This sale was made by 
T. C. Shoemaker.

What It Takes to Excite the Farmer 

Back in "Mizzou."
All ear of Kaffir corn weighing half 

a pound was shown at the Hotel Bal
timore this morning by Dr. J.W'. 
Leonard of .St. Joseph. “ I got that 
from a farm on the Missouri river,”  
said Dr. Leonard, “ and there are 
thousands of specimens just as good 
g-owing there. The a<lvantage Oi 
this corn as a product of bo' .r.ni 
lands is its indifference to wet ^rouml 
and flood waters. Damp never af
fects it.”

“ I have seen Kaffir corn growing 
all over South Africa right np to 
Rhodesia,, but I have never seen 
anything comparable to that in size 
or i|uality.” saitl J. W. Farmer, a 
Hotel Baltimore clerk. “ .Viid be
sides this Kaffir corn there are many 
good native fruits growing indiffer
ently in Sontli .Vfrica that would 
thrive here in the W’est.” — Kansas 
City Star.

The hotel cleik and balance of l be 
corn experts should come down to 
the Pecos V’ alley and see the serial 
grow at home. .Mr. G. P. Cleveland 
liands ill a couple of Kaffir corn 
heads this week, one weighing 1 lb 
- j ounces and the other one an even 
pound. This was raised on .Mr. 
Cleveland’s new prairie land.

J. D. Rawls has received his new 
cane mill and is working up his big 
crop of ribbon canc. Ha expects to 
make about fifteen hundreds gallons.

Joshua and Caleb.
Those who have been present at 

out going trains tins week,have found 
it interesting to note the departing 
prospectors, as they climbed aboard 
loaded with various Pecos V’ alley 
prod lets. fSoine wage pi bags and va
lises filled with apple.s, while anoth
er had his hands full of c o’li, and 
others lifted baskets of Kaffir c»irn, 
etc. These “ wise men from the 
east”  have found conditions and crops 
80 much better than they expected 
that they evidently deemed it nec
essary to carry back some samples to 
corroborate the “ scarry”  tales they 
will tell. One immigrant car hired 
two boys and a wagon Saturday to go 
among tne farms and gather pro
ducts.

One gentleman from .\rkansas 
says lie never tasted a “ real apple" 
until lie pulled it from a tree in the 
Day orchard, although lie had lived 
in an apple country all his life The 
Pecos Valley irrigated fruit has a fla
vor all its own.

A Pleased Prospector.
Dr. I). T. Reese came in from the 

Indian Territory Saturday and is 
pleased with Artesia—so much so 
that he bought ten lots from E. A. 
Clayton, Monday, and will make 
this his home .n the near future.

Ed. F. Hale.
Mr. Ed. F. Hale who will ap{>ear 

with Eiler’s Rip V’ an Winkle Co., as 
Nick Vedder, is a typical German 
down to his wooden shoes; his funny 
makeup, dialect aud dauciug always 
makes a hit. Monday, Oct. 2.S.

The Reading Room.
People of Arte«ia, do yon reali/.f 

that yon have that in your town of 
which many a larger anti older city 
might justly he proud—a neat, com
fortable and well supplied reading 
and resting room where yc>n in ly at 
any time have access to a daily pa
per three or four late magiziiies, 
books by ihe score, of history,fiction, 
and biography, and a inagiiifl'cent 
set of encyclopedias? Don’t forget 
that it is there and that it is yours. 
But we need things, lots of tliein. 
.Mtiney first, to keep up the neces
sary niuntlily expense. Then books, 
magazines, pictures, chairs, tables— 
anything which adds to the comfort 
and convenience of the public. Be 
mindful of last winter when the fact 
came home to you that there was no 
place where syangers and young men 
away from home inigbt spend a com
fortable and comfortable evening, 
save in the saloons. It was because 
of this feeling so generally expressed 
that the effort was made to have the 
Reading Room opened. It was op
ened through the geiierosity of Arte- 
sia’s citizens, and it is open now and 
has been used and appreciated even 
during the warm months far mure 
than was expected. I f  yon doubt 
this it’s because you don’t drop in 
there yourself often enough to know. 
Now— when the evenings are growing 
cold—is when we most appreciate a 
comfortable cfiair and a good book 
or magazine. But it’s “ up to yon,”  
good people. .V little more money, 
paid monthly, is needed, aud voIuh- 
tarv subscriptions are much appre
ciated.

Please don’t growl when you give 
your dollar or half dollar or quarter 
dollar each month. I f  you have 
children in school then more than 
ever should you use your pfiorts to 
maintain this open room, for the en
cyclopedias and histories have been 
inestimable value to the students of 
the school. VVe want you to become 
interested in and proud of the Arte
sia Public Reading Room and to feel 
that it is yours and that the responsi
bility is also partly yours.

Should you wish to give, leave your 
name with the librarian at the Read
ing Room.

Arlesian weii contracts at this of
fice.
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Why on oar(h do they call the ’‘Fad* 
and Fancies' people New York's 
“ Binari” set?

■We know husbands so mean that 
they won t even permit their wives to 
quarrel with them.

If It were as easy to find cold as It 
Is to discover craft, one might find 
a mine almost aio w here.

Chemist Wiley has cone over to 
Scotland to test the whlsk>. There's 
a foreign mission for ymi!

A few more I.ord .Mllnt'r verses from 
Rudyard Kipling and .\lfred Austin 
will have to look to his laurels.

Haron Komura deals In $40 tips and 
works all night sometimes. Thert‘ Is 
no doubt that the Japs are civilized.

At his own reijuest Paul Morton's 
salary has been cut. He will have to 
■worry along somehow on only |m*,(kio 
a year.

Italy’s Dowager Queen is coming 
over here next avtumn for a visit. She 
is fond of autoing, and will keep the 
elite awake.

The w'ar is costing the mikado a 
inillion dollars a day. or enough to 
enable him to live at a fashionable 
New York hotel.

New Y'ork is threatened with a sec
ond insurance scandal. Skeletons 
seem to take up most of the closet 
room in that town.

All In vain will be Hurbank's efforts 
to protect the potato until the average 
cook learns how'to boil it right, ind 
then get the water out.

An aged negro In New York went to 
sleet) on a third story fire escape and 
tell off, but fortunately landed on his 
bead anu suffered no injury.

Not all the bomb-throwers of Europe 
are dir«»ctlng their attention tt> the 
grand dukes. Some of them are en
grossed with Stiltan Abdul Hamid.

The editor of the Atlanta Journal is 
fn earnest in his fffforts to reform the 
Georgia legislature. He has begun the 
task of whipping the members, seri
atim.

It Is proper to remark at this j)olnt 
that the battleship Missouri, by exhib 
Iting its heels to the other ves.sels. be
comes rightfully the show ship of the 
navy.

The illustrious governor of Pennsyl- 
rania says Quay was a “ greater states
man than either Webster or Clay. 
This ought to hold the country for 
awhile.

A London cabman has invented an 
automobile that can be drawn by a 
horse. What the world wants Is an 
automobile that never ha> to be drawn 
by a horse.

A enouse on the stage of a New York 
theater stopped the performance the 
other night, the chorus girls fleeing in 
terror. Why should chorus girls be 
airald of mice?

Reginald Vanderbilt has become 
captain of the Newftort jKdo team. 
How proud the old commodore would 
be now If he could behold his Illus
trious descendant.

The enthusiasm of scientists is well 
illustrated by Dr. Kirkland’s story of 
how he spent six hours In a tree one 
night for the observation of the gypsy 
and the brown-tall moths.

Tom Lawson warns young men that 
as a business proposition speculation 
la as had as playing the races. There 
are times when Tom as a guide, phil
osopher and friend is simply great.

That wealthy New Yorker who re
fused to buy food for his starving 
mother was not sent to prison, the 
court probably reasoning that his 
proper place was in an anthropt)b»glcal 
museum.

A Buffalo woman recently got mar
ried to her second hushard on the day 
of his predecessor's funeral. She 
must have been determined to he the 
central figure on a gala occasion for 
once In her life.

A flying machine projected by a 
ga.soline engine is the device of a f ’hi 
cago man who promises to make 
Washington from Chicago In ten 
hours. 'While he stays up those be- 

ilow can avoid the smell.

rierpont Morgan already has the 
Vails of one room covered with pic
tures •‘valued at I.̂ .OOO a square foot,” 
hut he Is always ready to buy a few 
more yards of pictorial art when h* 
•ada piece* of the right alza

RELIGIOUS NEVfS 
AND THOUGHTS 

DESIGNED FOR
••These Three— ”

I roiighi witli Kaill)
Faith sliuttKlt' l to he free! 

And in a ilaik <latk liiglit 
Site wiTU floiii me.

I f« light wltti Hiipe;
fiaiglit Hitt) m> ill vuiti,

Sh<- tt<->! aiiii l i f t  tile
l>«.M>lHte again.

Love  laaight im- out.
Front iiaikne.-«s s» t me free.

Anil to! lo th  Faith atui Hope 
I 'am e liaiK tu m e'

.Ulan Jutiior.

Prayer.
The  iffei-tiuil tel vent |ira\er af a 

flKhti-ei:. man a\all<-th mueh. J.imes v. 
la.

Prayer must be iniportunate, perse
vering. Jesus teachis this very 
clearly in his parable of the Iniiatr- 
tiinate friend. "Which of >ou.’' salil 
Jesus, "shall have a friend and shall 
go tu him at midnight and say unto 
him. ‘Friend, lend me three loaves, 
for a friiud of mine in his jourrey has 
come tu me, and 1 have nothing to 
set before him,' and he from within 
shall sa>. 'Trouble me not. the door 
is now shut and my children are with 
rue in bed. 1 cannot rise and give 
thee,’ I say unto you. though he will 
not rise and give him because he is 
his friend, yet liecause of his imjior- 
tunity, he will rise and give him as 
many as he needeth;" and then Jesus 
adds, "Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall And; knock, and It 
shall be opened unto >«>u. For every 
one that asketh recelveth, and he that< 
seeketh flndeth, and to him that 
knocketh It shall be opened unto 
him;" by which Jesus means to teach 
that we are to hold on in prayer till 
we get an answer. If the answer is 
delayed our own hearts will be search
ed. the purity of our motives will be 
proved, and our faith will be purified, 
tried, developed and strengthened for 
future and greater triumph.

Jttsiia prayed three times that the 
cup of death In the Garden of Geth- 
semane might pass from him. It was 
not death on the Cross, but death in 
the graden he feared, and the apostle 
tells us, in Heb. H. 7, that he was 
heard. Daniel abstained from all 
pleasant food for three weeks at one 
time and said: "Oh. man. greatly be
loved. fear not; peace be unto thee; 
be strong, yea. be strong." and added. 
'I will show thee that v ‘.iich is noted 
In the Scripture of •ruth," and then 
told him all he desired to know. And 
Elijah, after his victory over the 
priests of Baal, sent his servant seven 
times to look for the cloud that should 
bring rain, while he bowed his face 
between his knees and i>oured out his 
heart to God In prayer until the cloud 
appeared that should bring the floods 
of rain. Muller sometimes prayed 
every day, and often several times a 
day, and that for months and years, 
for some things he wanted, before the 
answer came, htit come it did. in due 
time. Though the answer be delayed, 
it is not God's purpose to deny us 
without letting us know the reason 
why.

Prayer must he for the glory of God 
and accordng to his will. If we ask 
simply to gratify our own desires. God 
cannot grant them. James said of 
certain ones: "Ye ask • • • hut
ye ask amiss, that ye may consume It 
upon your lusts," hut John said. "This 
is the confidence that we have in him. 
that, if we ask anything according to 
his will, he heareth us; and if we 
know that he heareth us • • • we
know that we have the petitions that 
we desire of him.” Jesus said: “ If 
ye abide in me and my words abide 
in you ye shall ask what ye will and 
it shall he done unto you.”—S. L. 
Br ngle.

USE IN EVERY 
WELL-REGULATED 

HOME
in this world Is the hullding up of 
moral character. Many persons thini; 
that there is a lightning like process 
I)*)- which men's charncters can he 
built up by the Holy Ghost. They 
think that when God, by His Spirit, 
strikes the soul He knocks the old na
ture out of it; and that then the man 
rises up a new creature in Christ 
.lesiis. If you regard this as a mere 
figure, there is some truth in it; but 
if you literalize it, and test it sot«ri 
tiflcally. and say that God changes 
man's nature in an instant as by a 
flash of lightning, it is not true. It 
is as far from the analogy of nature 
as it can possibly be. For there is 
no work that is so Important, and none 
that is so high, as the creation of man
hood it) Christ Jesus; and there is no 
work that takes so much time; there 
is no work that is so slow; and there 
is no work in which men are tempted 
to be so impatient. This mental and 
spiritual development is not a work of 
to-day nor of to-morrow; and men 
should not be discouraged because Its 
results are so long delayed. They 
ought not. because it is slow, to hold 
back, and say, "I am not responsible.” 
Work on. and work harder to the end 
of life; put on all your force; and do 
not be ini|)atiei!t because, after you 
have done all. you have so little to 
show for It. Having done all, stand 
and wait.—H. W. Beecher.

The Practical Man.
\ '̂e have heard a goo<l deal of the 

practical man—he who is supposed to 
understand the common, every-tlay 
affairs of life, with something more 
than the average man's comprehen
sion, and, it may be added, possessing 
more than ordinary skill in manipu
lating these affairs to his own advan
tage. But, in the larger sense, the 
practical man is he who takes account 
of all (he facts of life and adjusts 
himself to them. Man Is something 
more than a machine, something more 
than a creature of a day that must eat 
and sleep and then die. Man has rela
tions to the spiritual much more than 
to the material, though the material 
Is not to be ignored. The bird that 
builds Its nest In the tree-top provides 
not only for Its own immediate and 
Individual needs, hut also for the tiny 
eggs and for the young birds that are 
to be. whose habitat will he the earth 
and also the sky. He Is the Ideally 
practical man who knows what he Is 
and what is his destiny, and knows 
also the material with which he works, 
and so uses his knowledge that day 
by day he realizes all that his nature 
l>ermits and is found at the testing 
ready to enter Into the joy of his Lord.

Various Kinds of ivory
ICxiormoiis Amount !■ txporteu  

from Africa Yearly for Uae 
in ICiirope Large Deposits of 
Mammoth Tusks.

l\oiy is. strictly speaking, ohtaired 
only fVom the tusks of the elephant, 
the finest of which coo’es from the 
loast of Africa. This harii, heavy, flne- 
grained preen or guinea ivory is es- 
t«lined for its transparency, and be- 
tanse its light yellow or pale blinid 
tint, unlike the whiteness of other 
kinds which becomes yellow, bleaches 
with age The different species of 
African elephant sujiply almost all the 
Ivory used In Europe. Its quantity is 
enormous. The British importation 
Ikon was L17r>,ooit pounds, which rep- 
resiiF tio.ton tusks. One London Arm 
sells 1 (1.000 tusks yearly in billiard 
balls, I’ nrier so heavy a drain the sup
ply must fail, but to full back upon arc 
lemarkable deposits ot mammoth 
tusks which have arrnmnlated on the 
tlvers discharging into the Arctic 
ocean.

S ine man began to express him
self In art he has made use of Ivory 
Here, however, the term has a wider 
application. It covers the teeth of the 
hippopotamus, the long tusks of the 
walrus, and even the single tooth or 
the rarwhale. I’ lider the description 
of ivories come carving in polished

s
stag's-lioi li and in hone. Tlie most n • 
niarkalile of prehistoric ivories is the 
representation of a head and shoulder 
of an ibex carved in reindeer horn, 
whicli Is done with so niucli science 

^and ohservution, though the work oj a 
‘^cave-dweller of Dordogne, that ni<tur- 

allsts are able to assign it to the ibex 
of the Aljis rather than that of the 
t'y renees.

Billiard halls are turned from the 
most perfect elephant tusks; not nee- 
essarlly the largest, for the best and 
molt costly are made from teeth 
scarcely larger than the balls them.- 
selves in diameter, and known as ball 
teeth. Some of the balls turned from 
even these are better than others. 
They are of higher grade the nearer 
they are to the termination of the 
nerve which runs through the tusk, 
and the smaller this Is, as may bo 
observed in the black speck to be 
seen on a hall, the better the quality,

F'ossll or bine Ivory is sometimes 
found in commerce, and 1s used occa
sionally in the manufacture of ji'Vrelry. 
It Is evidently from the tusks of ante- 
deluvlan mammoths hurled In the 
earth for thousands of years, dnrlrg 
which time they have become slowly 
penetrated with metallic salts, which 
have given them a peculiar blue color, 
allowing them to be used as tur- 
qiioist fl.

Preparing the Rav/ Opium

What Is Time to You?.
An old adage says, “Time Is money,” 

But It is much more. To be sure, to 
8om«* people time is a mere commodity 
with which to trade and gain wealth. 
Others let It run into waste on their 
hands, or spend it in riotous living. 
But there are persons to whom time 
scenes like a cornucopia with plenty 
for all, whence they glean many a 
precious gem of wisdom and truth al
though the great masses of mankind 
pass by without heeding it, and even
tually die In Ignorance. To some it Is 
like a fertile tree, whence they pluck 
delicious and nourishing fruit all the 
year round; while others Indolently lie 
In Its shadow, and famish for the 
want of food. Again, lime is like a 
ladder, upon which many ascend to 
usefulness and distinction, but others 
descend upon the very same ladder In
to disgrace and ruin. Hence time Is 
just what we make It for ourselves— 
a great good or dire evil, an everlast
ing blessing or an eternal curse. The 
Savior utilized his time so well that 
during the three years and a half of'* 
hls ministry he not only healed vast 
numbers of sick and raised the dead, 
but he redeemed a world from the 
curse, and "brought Immortality to 
light through the gospel.'’

Wlrat is time to yon and me?

Working and V.'aiting,
Tho slowest thing that can be done

Step by Step.
The one lesson we must not forget 

is this: We see only what we are fit 
to see, what we are near enough to 
see. and we can hear things only step 
by step, in orderly progression. Men 
cannot leap great gulfs at a single 
bound. The natural man need not 
seek to plunge at a moment Into the 
profundities of Christian knowledge 
and experience, and what most con
cerns him. He cannot leap Immediate
ly from earth to heaven, but God has 
let down the ladder of the gospel, and 
he can rise upon the lower step to
day, upon the second step to-morrow; 
and thtis, by learning more and more 
as knowledge comes, cun reach at 
last the heaven of perfect light and 
peace and joy. Wisdom is for the 
wise; milk is food ordained for babes.

Our Dark Days.
The days of sickness, days of temp

tation, days of doubt, days of discour
agement, (lay* of bereavement and of 
the aching loneliness which comes 
when the strong voice is silent and 
the dear fare gone, these are the days 
when Christ sees most cleai'y the 
crown of onr need upon our foreheads, 
and comes to serv; us with Hls love. 
— Phillips Brook*

How the Drug In Extracted From | 
the Poppy and Made Into I 
Balls Will Keep Its Proper- ! 
tiea Fifteen Years or More. |

I
The preparation of “ raw” opium in | 

North India is curried out as follows: ! 
In February, as a rule, the juice is 
gathered, the poppy plant being then 
in full flower and of a height of three 
or four feet, each stem having from 
two to flve capsules of the size of a 
duck's egg. says the Tropical Agricul
turist. Before the capsules are pierced 
the fallen petals of the flowers are 
carefully gathered and sorted accord
ing to conditions, in three grades, and 
then are heated over a slow Are and 
formed into thin rakes, or to be used 
for the covering of the drug when col
lected. The piercing of the pisls re
quires great skill and upon It largely 
depends the yield. 'Phe opium farmer 
and his assistants each carry a small 
lancelike tool, which has three or four 
short, sharp prongs and with these a 
half-dozen perpendicular cuts are 
made In each capsule or seed pod of 
the poppy. The juice begins to flow at 
once, hut quickly congeals. The day 
after the thickened juice is carefully 
gathereil, being scraped off with a

small iron trowel, and tho mass thua 
gathered is put Into an earthen vesstl 
and kept caretully stirred fur a month 
or more, great care heirg taken to 
have it well aired, hut not exposed to 
the sun. The material Is now exam
ined by expert testers, who determine 
its grade or quality, and then the 
whole is put Into a large box, where 
It Is worked very much In the same 
fashion as baker’s dough, to give it the 
'required consistency. The opium la 
now made into balls for export; the 
natives wade about in the large vats 
containing the jiaste-llke drug and 
hand it out to hundreds of ball-mak
ers sitting around the room. Every 
man has a spberiral bracts cap. lined 
with the iKippy flower petals, before 
him. Into this is pressed the regula
tion quantity of opium. From this 
brass cup, when properly pressed, tho 
opium ball is transferred to another 
man, who gives It a coating of clay. 
This gives the drug, when ready for 
shipment, the appearance of a fair
sized cannon hall. When well pre
pared In this manner opium will keep 
Its properties for fifteen years or more. 
Before it can be iised the opium balls 
have to be broken up and further 
treated.

Turning Despair Into Victory.
Every man longs at times to get for- I 

ever tree from his old self. Many a ; 
man has thought he could do this by a | 
simple act of will power, affd has tried 
anil failed so often that he is ready 
finally to cry out in discouragement.

"O h ! for a man to ailsp In me.
That the man I ma.\ ceasi to be.”

But "the man 1 am.” reinforced by the 
powers of darkness, is more than a 
match for any human will-power or 
aspiration. David, and Peter, and 
F’anl, and McKKly, and Babcock, and 
legions of other saints, came to real
ize this, and their names to-day would 
have disappeared in oblivion unless 
they had turned away from the man 
within and called upon the Man who is 
all love and all power to win the vic
tory for them over themselves. 
Therein is onr assurance that “the 
man I am may cease to be.” "Where
fore if any man is in Christ, he Is a 
new creature: the old things are 
passed away; behold, they are become 
new.”

Manila Now Well Governed
It I* Aaserled That Complete 

Order Prevaile in the Filipino 
City — Improved System oi 
Land Regiatration.

Judge James Ross of the Court of 
First Instance of the Philippines is at 
the Raleigh in Washington. He went 
to tha island in 1899 from Tacoma. 
Wash., where he had been an attor
ney, as captain of volunteers. F'rom 
that position to governor of the prov
ince of Ambos Camorianes in southern 
Luzon and assistant attorney-general 
and jiidge-at-Iarge were the successive 
steps won by hls efficiency. He has 
his headquarters at Manila.

"The judicial system of the Philip
pine islands," said Judge Rosa to the 
Washington Post, "is working out suc
cessfully, with nine natives and fif
teen Americans on thr Court ot First 
Instance and three natives and four 
Americana on the Supreme court. The 
first series of courts is about the same 
as the state superior or district courts 
in the United States. During the past 
two or three years, since the estab-

llslinient of peaceful conditions, the 
ntiml)*r of criminal cases tried has de
creased. To-day It is safer to walk at 
midnight in the streets of .Manila than 
in the streets of Chicago. There was 
a time when there were many maraud
ing hands, but they have been appre
hended, except possibly In certain dis
tricts in Samar, and the pi'ople have 
settled down to abide by the laws ot 
the new regime. Ordinarily they are 
quiet and passive in disposition.

“ The greater part of the business of 
the courts at the present time con
cerns land cases. Under the old Span
ish system for centuries an intricate 
system of land registration was In 
vogue and therefore there Is now 
much litigation over the settlement of 
titles. This Is being adjusted also 
through the court of land registration 
and the Torrens system. Each title is 
properly registered and simplicity pre
vails. Though conditions are settled, 
the administrative and judicial olficera 
of the government find plenty to do. 
The governors are mostly natives 

I now.”

Silly Old En^ljsh Custom
Example of the Folliee That P re 

vailed During tho Keign of 
Charles II—Sir Charles Sed- 
iey’s Grim  «foke.

Amongst other follies of the days of 
Charles II., it was the custom when a 
gentleman drank a lady's health as a 
toast, by way of doing her greater 
honor, to throw some part of hls dress 
into the fire, an example which his 
friends were bound to follow by con
suming the same article of their appar
el, whatever it might he.

One of his friends, perceiving at a 
tavern dinner that Sir Charles Sedley 
had on a very rich lace cravat when 
he named his toast, committed his 
cravat to the flames as a burnt offer
ing to the temporary divinity, and Sir 
Charles and the rest of the party were 
obliged to do the same. The poet bore 
hls loss with great composure, ob
serving It was a good joke, Init that 
he would have as good a one some 
other time.

H « Watched, therefore, hit eppoe-

tnnity when the same party was as
sembled on a .subsequent occasion, and 
drinking off a bumper to the health 
of Nell Gwynne, or some other beauty 
of the day, he called th.e waiter, ana 
ordering a tooth-drawer into the room, 
whom he had prevlottsly brought to 
the tavern for the purpose, made him 
draw *. decayed tooth, which long had 

1 plagued him. The rules of good- 
fellowship, as then in force, clearly 
required that every one of the com
pany should have a tooth drawn also, 
but they very naturally expressed a 
hope that Sedley would not be so 
tinmerclftil as to enforce the law. 
Deaf, however, to all their remon
strances. persuasions and entreaties, 
he saw them, one after another, put 
themselves into the hands of the 
operator, and whllet writhing with 
pain, added to their torments by ex- 
cla^iing:

■‘Patience, gentlemen, patience; you 
know you promised that I should hav* 
mv frolic, too.”



Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  HOURS

Wo hake every <lay; Speeial or- 
for enke hikI |iiei» |iroiii|>tly 

lilleiL Save \v«»rk aixl worry l>y 
piitroni/iiiK

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mr« H II llyer, rrop .

Got Off Cheap.
I He may well t h in k  he ^ot oti ehcap, 
! who, a h e r  having' contrae ted  eoiia l i  
I pa t ion  or ind i^ tea t io i i ,  Ik h t i l l  a ide to 
' p e i fe e t ly  remore li ia  hea lth .  N o th -  
I i i ig  w i l l  do i Ii Im h i l t  Dr. K in t t ’a New 

I l ie  l ‘ i l lK A ip . iek ,  p leana in , and un- 
ce rta in  cure for headaelie, eoiiNiipa- 

, t io n ,  etc. li.'u ! a t I'ecoa \  a l le y  driif? 
Mtore; j i i ia run teed .

LOVE’S AGENCY.
l{e)irekenllna

T H E  N EW  Y O R K  L IFE
.MKIrhleH» Lift- ancl liiveiliiieni iDHUraiici*. 

rolleii.* iueoiiiehlalile friini liaie <>l Ikani*,
S ta r k  B ro s . N u rs e r le s tb  O r c h a r d s  C o .  
F a n c h e r  C r e a k  N u rs e r ie s . T h t  C a l i 
fo r n ia  R o se  C o . a n d  T h e  S o u th w e s t -  
e rn  N u rs e r ie s

Whrrr wi* if«»l our <ioverniiii-nl Kvrnrrwii* 
• ri'l forrfci Tria-k.

N O TA R Y P U B L IC .
Iiiklruiuetiu ilraWD aiKl •ekDowIriainrntt 

liikrn OIHre w.lh the Cle\eliin<l l.siiil Aifeii- 
I'jr Call on or a>i<ireak

II. M l . i tV h .  . \r lr« ia . .\l

5000.
T E L E G R A P H E R S

The Reading Room. i City Missions.
Klaowheru in the .Vdvoeaie a plea I OneoftheinoatintereatinKdeparl- 

ik made hy the ladicA of the .\rtepia I inentk ot the eonneotiunal work of 
library fora more liberal anppurl of the II. .M. S., ia the city iniaeion
the public reatiint; room eatahlikhed ! w'urk. This itself has many deparl- 
some months axo. Tl is petition is meiits, must important of which is 
Itroiixlit about by the fact lhat a the establislimenl of Day .Nursciies, 
nnmher of snhseribers to the month- Doors of Hope, Night Schools and 
ly niaintainaiiee fund have with- training sehocis for deaeunesse*, by 
drawn support and left the ladies in  ̂whom tlie greater jiart of city work

fSJ
.Vnnually, lu nil ih<< ni'W immI i Iuiix l■l'<•alell liy 
Kailiiai r aii<l Ti-lrarapli t'i<iii|iaiiira We want 
VOUNQ MEN anil LADIES <il s<»sl b a lilu , Ih

LE A R N  T E L E G R A P H Y
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We rim iikl) per ro n l. of the I )|ieralork an l 
sialion .\aentk in .\iiie rica  O ur six kcliuolk are 

, the lar<<est exeluklve le learapli selioiAk In the 
iw ui'ltl. Kklablisiieil VU yearx aiel en<liirke<l by 
‘ all lea<lin,( railway o iH fiaU .
! We exeinile a SJ.VI lk>n<l lu every ktu<lant lu 
I rurnikh him  or her a imnitiun pay Ilia rmm S4U 
; tiiSiKi a lll•Hllh ill Stale* ea*t o f die ItiK-ky moun- 
' laiiiK, <»r I'nan STII luSIUU a iiiunili in Hiatek west 
«r liiu ICucklek, Im iuedialely u |miu ara<luallon 

■ atu 'len ikean enter at any lim e .Nu vaea- 
tbinH Kur fu ll parlieulark reaarjin a  any of 
our kvIkioU  w rite  ■lli'ecl to mir exclus ive olMre 
at I'ineinnali, O . I'ataloaue free.

I The Morse School o f Telegraphy.
Beffalo; N. V 

LaCrotta. W it. 
S t*  Francitca, Cal.

Ciaeinaali, O. 
Atlaato. Oa. 
T*iarlia*a. Tat.

♦
K

F O R  S A L E .
s

Lots I and 7, hik. 1:1, originai .Vriesia, price each Initio.ib>.
Lots 8 Mild •*>, hIk. Ill, o r ig iiiH l .\rtesiu, priei> each #10U iM.
Lots 1, 2, 7 anil S, hik 18, original .Vrtesia, pri“e eseh
Lots 8, 4, ■> ami li, 61k 18, origiiiiil .\rtesia, pnee ea<‘h i l̂iKliXI.
Lot 1, hik. Ill, original .Xrtesis. 100x800 ft., price ♦.8.VI.00.
Lot 2, hik. Hi, original .\rlesia, I00x8t>i ft., price t.sr.'i.Oil.
Lot 8, Idk. 10, original .\rtesia, lOOx.SOO ft., price $llk).Oti.
Lot 4, hik. 10, original .\rtesia, 100x8iX> ft , price jt4.'><MK),
Ni Lot 0, hik. 10, original .Vrtesia, KKi.xl.iO ft., price |•_̂ ■>l).oo.
Ni Lot 7, hik. Di, original .Vrtesia, lOOxl.iO ft , price ĴoO.Otl.

All the above lots are close in to the business t^enter of .Vrtesia, 
anil are hound to doiilde in value in the next twelve months, (nit on 
aeeoiint of other imprijvemeiits would entertain a proposition to 
close out the whole at a slight discount from above tigtircs. Terms 
.\ cusn, halanee in one and two years, with interest.

Here Is tne chance for a paving investment l.ir some one.

J. MACK SMITH.

B A R G A I N S
In Town IsOts anil Kam*lu‘s, Farnits both ini- 

))rov«*il and nniinproved, Sonio nioe fottaijes 
for salt*.

NEWTON & BILES,
RUSS B U IL D IN G . ROOM 15.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(ixi-y'Ki>OK.\Tf:i).)

('AULSlt.VD, NKW .MKXirO.

• Cojriplete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE fS

F. G. TR A C Y , President. C. H. M cL E N A T H E N , Sec )

^charge wiih quite a Imrdeii to bear,' is carried on. “■
I and, indeed, making it possible that Tbe Day Nurseries .xre nsiiotly 
Ltlio room w.ll iiave to lie closed, manrtged by one or more deaconess- 
J Tills is an alternative tliat the loyal : cs or consecrated young women, to 
and enterprising eiti/.ens of .Vrtesia whom hard working inutliers daily 
cannot think of allowing. Tlie .Vr-, bring their liabies and small chiluren 
tesia Libiary .Vssociation was horn and leave them to be fed, clothed, 
with the town and around it has ev- bathed amused and iiistriicted, while 
er centered the piuriotism and better the mother goes on to earn he- daily 
sentiment of onr people. When Ar- .l^read.
tesia was hut a mere •‘disUiihanee”  1 he Doors of Hope and homes of 
upon the sun.scorched desert, the reinge where nnfortunate and de- 
few won.eii who, w ith their hiisliands, spair.ng women and children may
stopped beside the one silvery stream find safety, gentle treatment and ,
tlial east its welcome waters upon practical help
the broad pr.iiries, decided with one Night schools are established for 
voice that the coming “ Ariesia”  instruction of liard-workiiig men 
should not h*‘ un ordinary fiontier ■*'>d boys who have no time in the 
examide of illiteracy and stieial dis-■ day to attend eiiucalit»nal inslitn-

tioiis.
In onr seh.a)ls for deaconesses, ev

erything possil>le is dune lu prepare 
the young women attending fur their 
noble uiitl diHicult wurk. .Aside

Muney to iuan on City IVojieily. 
Kasy payments

Martin A .Maxwell.

Pasture for horses and cows, ad
joining tow n on the northeast.

H. (i. Kouthworth.

Are You Eni^aged?
KngagM people should remember, 

that, after marriage, many quarrels 
can be avoided, by keeping their ili- 
gestions in good condition with Klec- 
tric Hitlers. .S. .V. Brown, of Ben
nett sville, S. C,, says: “ For jr-iirs, 
my wife suffered intensely from dys
pepsia, complicattd with a torpid 
liver, until she lost her strength and 
vigor, and became a mere wreck of 
her former self. Then she tried 
Electric Bitters, which hel|>ed her at 
once, and tinaily made her entirely 
well. She is now strung and healthy.”  
The Pecos V'alley Drug Co. sells ami 
guarantees them, at .lOc a bottle.

repute. The tils' organiz ition i>er- 
fi-i'ted was the “ .Vitesia Ldirary .Vs-1 
stH'iation" and everyliody helped. 
Tlie su|ipoiT has contintied to he lih- 
eral. .V few ijionih- ago a free read-

Kvsry man uwv* il lu hiiukvir oisl bi* family 
lu iiiasisr a tro<l' ur prufskaiun Kso<l tbe iil>-

youna man ur laTy may learn telegraphy aisl'lM- 
akKureU a |Mi*iliun.

ing room was opemwl in connection i from literary, historical and scienlilic 
and its mainienance has hten a studies, they are give.i a thorough 
matter of pride to homefidks and u wiurse in nursing and bi(<le *ludy. 
pleasant surprise to all visitors. The i " ’i***!* they go forth to help the 
young men of the town have found a destitute and miserable they are pre- 
nice, CM7.y place to spend tlieir even to minister to bodv, mind and
ings with profit to themselves. Now soul. Press Supt.
that the long winter evenings are
coming on, the reading riMun prom-j 
ises entertainment to every resident

Arlcsia people, too numerous to 
mention sep.ira ely, have attended 
the Fair at Roswell this week. Ourand Visitor who has an idle moment. , .

r .1 Big SIS had on fier Sunday clothes It should not he necessary for Hie. .
ladies in charge to beg the siifiport . . .  , . . .

, 1 I . .1 u I what thev saw—especiallyol our people. Read what the board  ̂ . . . .
of managers have to say and do your 
part cheeifully and in a way eharac-' 
teristic of the true citizen of .Vrtesia. | tolist ctiurch met and urgauizi/ed for

---------------------  I the Conference year last Friday night.
' Dr. A. L. Norfleet was elected chair
man; E. B. Kemp, secretary; B. F.

To Whom it May Concern.
VV'e, the undersigned Blacksmiths 

of .Vrtesia, will on, and after the 1st 
day of Nov. P.sWi. For the protec
tion of ourselves and creuilors con
duct all our work on STRK 'TLY  
CA.SH basis. Respeelfnlly,

-Vrtesia .Machine .Shop, 
vv. H. Watkins,
Jack T. .iohns.

Excursion Rates.
Tickets on sale to Bivswell Oci. 

I'.Hh, at rate of ei.fii for round triji, 
limit iwo days, account of Campbell 
Bros. Circus at Roswell on that date.

C. O. Brown, .Vgt.

[and the many visitors were delighted
the

farm exhibits.
The Board of Stewards of the Meth-

“ Rip V a n w in k le "
Filer’s Big Company of thirty peo

ple traveling in their own (2) special 
cars, will present Joseph Jeflerson’s 
version of tne famous play “ Rip Van 
Winkle,”  at .Vrtesia, .Monday, Oct. 
28 under an immense water-proof pa- 
villion theatre, capable of  seating 
1200 people, fully equipped with op
era cliairs and a mammoth stage 
with a complete outtit of special 
scenery. .V firs* eluss production is

Sloane, ireasuier.
The “ Sock Social”  given ul the 

residence of .Mrs. J. P. Dyer Friday 
night, was most enjoyable. Splendid 
punch and cake was served and tlie 
paisonsgc society realized about for
ty dollars.

Tbe C. .V. P. Land and Cattle 
Compa.iy yesterday received a second

iVlR. WELL DRILLER

You Might Get Hurt.
No iiisllsr bow kkinrul Kv*r irvuu|arr 

rre r  to csrt-ful. I'roviUe for lb* luns ilri-arv 
week* of rrippimloiii by hsriiiK Ibe b«**t se- 
riileot i>ulley knuwo 'Tbs Msi-yUnd l u 
ll silty Co wllb fi.l»:c,!i«l7 *1 for the pru- 
tevtiun of Its |iru|M rty holders, will |>sy you 
indsninlly. ft will al»o par you for partial 
dUab'.lity. It* l.caltb jiuliel«*a provide a 
salary for you while you are kick

Uel Lire. Inveilnient, Aecideni and 
Ilealih lD»arancc that InHUre*, and GET IT 
NOW

I all on, oraddret*. It. U . I.OVK. sk ' i .
Arte*ia. N. M

guaranteed, six clever specialties |>v>gs from Carlsbad 29,000
being introduced, and excellent mils pounds in the last shipment 
ic furnished Lv Filer’s Concert Band
and Operatic Orchestra. A freehand 
concert and unicycle exliihition will 
be given at noon. Doors open at 7, 
performance at eight.

Beyer.
Tbe world’s greatest bicyclist and 

iinieycle rider will be seen as a sjie- 
cial feature witii Filer’s Rip Van 
Winkle Co., Monday, Oct. 28.

Rug and art sijuare day, next Mon
day, Oct. lOih, ht the rilery

Velvet Kill

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
R e 3 l B s t d t e  s n d  I n s u r s n o e ,

Corresfumdence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
t-rent Arlesian Melt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply yon with Bargain.s. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Cvtiipanies.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

CoUl weather is liere, and these 
cold nights neeessiiate warm tire*, 
and to make the effect complete and ■ pi,rnilnrc Co 
salisfaciory, you should have one of j Axmin.ter
our pretty Art Squares or rugs on the | ^,,1  ̂|2.8 To
Hour then you will enjoy life. Look | vVVstmorel^and ’ Art Square, 
at these prices. | 12^^15 00.

80xt)0 cotton Ingrin Hug, only |
$1.85.

27xtK> .Vxminsler V’elvet ling, only!
$2.90,

all

Square, 11.1VV’estmorelanil Art 
' wool, size 7ix9, $tl 25.

Oakland Art .Squares, all wool fill
ing, »ize 9x9, only $i).25.

3t’,x72 Axininster Velvet Rug, only j Oakland Art Squares, all wool fill
ing, size 9x12, only $8 25.

Oakland .Art Squares, all wool till
ing, size 12x12, only $11.00.

Granite Art Squares, cotton, size

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

• ona-hotse wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

Will meet all Trains.

T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .
T. T. K u yken d a ll.

$1.76.
Granite Art Squares in pretty de 

signs and colors, 9x12, only $4 90.
Ullery Furniture Co.

I F R U I T  T R E E S
First-class trees at lowest prices. We make a specialty 

of commercial oreltards of varieties that have nnnle the 
M o s t  M o s e y  for the Pecos Valley Orohanlist

John Richey &  Sons, Agents fo r !!
X

A T L rA S

The mastpierade ball at the . M a n - j o n l \  $4..H). 
sion Hotel Friday night was a cum-1  ̂ Inrnituret o
plele success, and the merry-making i '  ■ • -—  —  ~ . .. —
continued until a late hour. .Mr. {
Cruzier is an experienced hand at 
conducting these functions and every, 
thing moves otl nicely when he is in [ 
charge. Upon request another ball ' 
and banquet will be given at the 
same place next .Monday night.

The pastor. Rev. .1. H. Messer, 
preached to a large andiene.e at the j 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
and administered Hie ordinances of 
the Lord’s supper assisted by Rever
ends Kay, Gage and Allison. The 
evening tervices were cundneted by 
Rev. .Allison of Los .Angeles confer
ence.

.Mr. am! Mrs. Nathan Moore will 
spemi tlie winter in Roswell.

For Foreign and .American Marble 
and Granite .Monuments, Hea<l- 
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
Ortiee .Vrtesii Bank Bnildliig. 

i Room No. 7.

►••I I

No. .8449 French Cuacli Stallion, sired by tbe government stal
lion, Oberhausen, .March 15, DK)0, imported into the United 
States 1908 by L. E. Campbell A* Co.opany of Paxton, Illinois, 
and registered by the French Coach Horse Society of .America, 
owned by W. E. Rogers, Rio Pecos Ranch, 8 miles north of 
.Vrtesia.
Will make the coming season at .Vrtesia, New Mexico. A lim
ited number of mares will be served during the present autumn 
season.
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WATER B A S E B A L L  IS THE LATEST
AND FUNNIEST OF  SPORTING G AM ES

H A N D LIN G  A HOT PLATE.

He«r, O athletes! Have yoa tried 
water baseball? No; not water polo 
or water football, but the good old 
national game, played on a lake or bay 
or swimming pool, or a quiet bit of a 
river where there is not mui h c urrent.

If you haven't tried it get in line 
and begin at once with the new' game 
of the season. One need not be a 
great ball player nor a star swimmer 
to play the game. All it requires is a 
rudimentary Know ledge of baseball and 
fair swimming ability. The outfit con
sists of a tennis ball, a yard or less 
of broomstick and four rafts—oue 
large and three small.

The batsman and the catcher stand 
on the big raft. On a small raft ten 
yards away stands the pitcher. He 
may deliver the ball in any style he 
chooses so that it crosses the plate. 
In striking everything goes—bunt, bin 
gle, swat or foul tip. There are five 
men on a side. The moment bat and 
ball come in contact the batsman must 
start for first base.

It doesn't matter how the ball is hit,

FOR M O N U M E N T TO ADAM.

Pet Project of Mark Twain that Came 
to Naught.

Mark Twain and the late Rev. 
Thomas K. Beecher of Elmira, New 
York, were great chums. For years 
Mark made his summer home at El
mira, and when the two were together 
they were like a pair of boys Just out 
of school.

One day Mark said: "Tom. I’ve Just 
been reading this interesting book 
Genosis, and I'm impressed with the 
thought that we modems are not giv
ing Adam, one of the greatest men in 
history, a square deal. Here we go 
erecting statues and monuments to 
generals and poets and statesmen, and 
actually forget all about our first an
cestor. It’s not right. Why shouldn’t 
there be a statue of Adam somewhere, 
erected by his grateful descendants?”

"There certainly ought to be, .Mark,” 
replied Mr. Beecher, "but nobody 
knows what Adam looked like.”

you count it as fair. Indeed, It Is a 
triumph of skill to turn and swing 
with the ball and send it flying past 
the catcher.

Suppose you have driven a good ball 
out near third base. You pile over
board with a dive toward first. As 
you rise to the surface you see the 
third baseman and the pitcher furious
ly sw'imming after the ball.

To your excited eyes It seems as if 
first base were a mile away. As you 
near the base you see the pitcher seize 
the ball and turn in the water to throw 
it. But it is no easy matter to throw 
a ball while treading water, and the 
chances are that the throw is a bad 
one, and you are safe.

You now turn your attention toward 
second. To steal it seems easy, and 
so. as soon as the pitcher delivers the 
ball, you start. Hut if ail goes well 
with the other team, when you have 
gone about a third of the distance you 
notice that the second baseman has 
the ball. Giving up hope of gaining 
second, you turn to regain first, only 
to note that the first baseman has fol-

"Well,” drawled Mark, "he’d prob
ably look as much like his statue as 
the average victim does. I vote we 
see to it that Adam gets his rights.”

The two set to work raising a fund 
for a statue to Adam. A citizen of El
mira still living siib8cril>ed five thou
sand dollars; but that was as far as 
the project got, for other Interests 
pushed it aside and it is now only an 
amusing recollection. — The Sunday 
Magazine.

Not Exactly What Lawyers Wanted.
Lawyers have some queer experi

ences,” said the Judge. "One of them 
was telling of a case heard before me. 
A young man had been arrested for 
larceny and be sent for this lawyer.

"The young fellow told the attorney 
that he was innocent, but that he had 
no friends in the city and no money. 
His mother, however, was in fair cir
cumstances and he knew- that she 
would help him. 'W’hat he wanted the 
lawyer to do was to defend him and

Men Who Make
"1 made the thousands, the millions 

made themselves,” the late Jay Gould 
once declared; and, although the 
statement may perhaps savor of ex
aggeration, it is probable that many 
another man of millions would in
dorse J. D. Blair’s statement, "I made 
my second million easier than my first 
thousand.”

At what an astounding rate a for
tune may grow when once It has 
passed the million rublcon, w’llch so 
few of us may hope to reach, is proved 
by the following statement of J. D. 
Rockefeller’s wealth at different 
stages of his romantic career. In 1865 
his capital, all told, was a bare J5.000; 
five years later it bad grown to |50.- 
000; in five years more It touched 
11,000,000; another ten years made it 
$50,000,000; five more years doubled 
it; in 1899 his fortune had reached the 
stupendous sum of $250,000,000; and 
to-day. Just forty years after the first 
thousand was saved, it is said to ex
ceed $500,000,000.

Thus, in fifteen years fl875 to 1890) 
Mr. Rockefeller lncrea.sed his fortune 
a hundredfold; and in the next fifteen, 
though he has only multiplied it by 
five, he has added $4(t0.000,000 to it. 
representing an .iverage addition of 
five and a third millions every year.

To IMustrate how possible such an 
Increase is, and how millions can 
make millions, let us take one year— 
that of 1890—in Mr. Rockefeller’s race 
for riches. At the beginning of that 
yaar be staled on oeib that ha was

the owner of $31,000,000 in Standard 
Oil stock. Before December came 
that stock had appreciated 400 points, 
and thus, as any boy can calculate, 
bis holding in the Standard Oil Com
pany alone had added $124,0f)0.000 to 
his riches without any effort whatever 
on his part.

At the same time Mr. Rockefeller 
had been operating heavily in stocks 
of half a dozen railways, and in co
operation with J. Plerpont Morgan 
and James J. Hill had formed a colos
sal railway combination, with the re
sult that these transactions put $10,- 
500.000 more into his exchequer. From 
these sources alone the American 
Croesus added to his fortune nearly 
$150,000,000 in a single year, a larger 
sum than be had accumulated in the 
30 years ending in 1895.

That a man who, like Plerpont Mor
gan, practically controls properties 
capitalized at over $6,500,000,000 or 
$1,000,000,000 more than the aggre
gate revenue of the forty-three princi
pal nations of the world—should be 
in a position to make money, goes 
without saying. It is interesting, how
ever, to see how and at what rate he 
can add to his millions.

Five years ago, when the great coal 
strike was on, and in the absence of 
any prospect of a settlement, Mark 
H&:>na called on Mr. Morgan and told 
him the strike would have to bo set
tled at once. Mr. Morgan accordingly 
called a meeting of the mine owners 
to receive Mr. Hanna’s orooosals; and.

lowed you and waits for the ball about 
five feet to your rear.

You again turn your efforts toward 
second, only to see the second base- 
man swimming toward you. 'With 
much splashing you try to evade this 
latest comer, but you are put out and 
retired amid the yells of the onlook
ers. The game is full of fun. Some
times an ardent baseman will lean too 
far over to one side In his efforts to 
get the ball. This will cause the raft 
to tilt until the player loses his bal
ance, and in his efforts to regain the 
renter of the raft it will shoot from 
under him, and he will land smack on 
the surface of the water.

The game is full of unexpected fan
cy stunts. The spectators laugh even 
more than they do at the ludicrous 
happenings in indoor baseball, for the 
rolling and tumbling in the water 
makes the mishaps twice as funny.

It is most important to have one 
keen-eyed watcher constantly looking 
out for all the players who are In the 
water, so that there shall be no dan
ger of accident.— New York World.

also send a telegram to his mother 
telling of his fix and asking aid. The 
lawyer agreed to this and made such 
a good defense that the young man 
was acquitted.

"He and the attorney went direct to 
the telegraph office to which the mes
sage had been ordered sent and found 
it. The young man was so grateful 
to the laywer that he handed him the 
unopened envelope, telling him that he 
must take all the money that his 
mother bad telegraphed him. The law
yer tore open the yellow cover and his 
eyes were greeted with these words: 
’Put your trust in God. I am praying 
for you. Mother.’ "New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

Head of a Large Family.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Woolf, of Utah, 

who has died at the age of ninety-one, 
left ten children, eighty-one grand
children, 189 great grandchildren—in 
all 303 living descendants. Fifty-four 
of her descendants are dead.

Design Intended to Do Away W ith  
Many Accidents.

It is Well known to servants and 
those who daily have to handle dishes 
»nd oth«r culinary articles that it is 
quite difficult to move or carry about 
hot plates with safety, except with 
the hands. When the edge of the 
plate is graspcil with anything like 
metallic Jaws there is great liahility 
of breakage or of the plate slipping 
or overturning its contents. A New
ark inventor, however, has discovered 
that by making the Jaws of a wire 
frame plate huldei somewhat irregu
lar, so long as they are not too greatly 
out of balance, and by providing one 
jaw—say the lower—with rubber sur
faces at points so that they may hold 
frlctionally, most of the difficulties

heretofore met are overcome. It may 
be argiK'J that a hot plate can usually 
be carried safely in two hands, with 
(he assistance of a protecting napkin, 
or something of the kind, but often it 
is necessary to liandle the hot plates 
with one hand in order to op**n doors, 
and particularly to Insure neatness 
and dispatch in service. The illustra
tion shows the New Jersey man’s Ide* 
of (onstructiun In carrying out the 
prlnelples of his Invention. The Jaws 
are formed of separate wires, bent to 
engage and liold the pivot pin upon 
which they oscillate. A continuation 
of the Jaws rearwardly from the pivot 
pin forms the bandies, which are gen
erously large and normally held open 
by a spring. The rubber bossej, or 
knobs, on the lower Jaw are held in 
place by loops ending In a poinL

PEWS IN ENG LISH CHURCHES.

a Year
confident that the deliberations would 
end In a settlement, he proceeded to 
buy every coal share he and his 
agents could secure.

Mr. Morgan’s foresight was Justi
fied; the strike was settled, prices 
took a big leap upward, and the great 
financier was able to sell at a profit 
variously estimated at from $10,000,- 
000 to $15,000,000.

It is said that Mr. Morgan has clear
ed from $1,000,000 to $5,000,000 by 
each of his great reorganization 
schemes. Once he made a profit of 
$3,000,000 by the purchase of bonds 
from the Cleveland administration, 
and, as a sample of smaller pickings 
that have come so plentifully his way, 
when the New York Central railroad 
found It necessary. In 1895, to Issue 
45.000 shares of hew stock, Mr. Mor
gan sold the entire block in Europe 
end made a personal commission of 
$500,000.

In 1890 W . K. Vanderbilt Is said tb 
have retted $25,000,000 by operations 
in railway stocks alone. In the same 
year It Is stated on good authority 
that Russell Sage made a profit of 
$15,000,000; James Stillman, Thomas 
W. Lawson and James Hill netted 
over $10,000,000 each, and William C. 
Whitney and several others added! 
over $5,000,000 each to their fortunes. 
During last year It Is reported that a 
dozen American millionaires Increaa- 
ed their already enormous capitals by 
over $300,000,000 In sums ranglog 
from $5.00$ 000 to $75,000,000. i

In Early Times Furnished W ith Sofas 
and Tablea.

Private pews, first allowed as per
sonal favors, appeared in English 
churches in the reign of Henry VIII. 
In spite of the opposition of Sir 
Thomas .More and others, they gained 
ground under Elizabeth and Charles 
1.. and after the Restoration came Into 
Increased favor and use among well- 
tu-do citizens. Swift humorously de
scribed how one was appropriately 
made out of a large wooden bedstead, 
and In early Georgian times pews 
were to be found furnished with sofas 
and tables, and provided with fire
places. Bishop Eden states that in 
one case a livery servant entered the 
pew of his master between prayers and 
sermon with wine and light refresh
ments. Thickly curtained or highly 
partitioned box-p<‘ws were so numer
ous in some churches at one time that 
the poor were practically excluded, or 
thrust back into comfortless sittings 
in the coldest and darkest parts o ftho 
church, where they could hear little of 
the service. Before this there were 
no seats in the churches at all, the 
people standing during the sermon, 
and kneeling while the rest of the 
service was going on. This old custom 
may still be observed in many con
tinental cathedrals.

Ancient Stage.

In 1599 the stage of theaters in 
London was built in this simple man
ner.

Child Killed by Peanut Shell.
Josephine Beames, the two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. Z. Beames, of Shelby- 
ville, died at the Deaconess hospital 
yesterday from the effects of a pea
nut shell lodging between her vocal 
cords.

This happened several days ago and 
It was fount impossible to remove IL 
An operation revealed the fact that a 
piece of tho shell had penetrated Into 
one of the lungs and death followed 
•oou after.—Lo«tIw*on«j Post.

CAUG HT GIANT STING  RAY.

Fishing Party Successfully Lands 
Monster of the Sea.

Recently while cruising off Andros 
island, Bahamas, In search of flamin* 
goes, three Bostonians ran into the 
path of a hurricane and bad to seek 
shelter in a lea of one of the numer
ous keys of that tropical belt of the 
world. From their place of shelter 
they succw.Jed in harpooning a giant 
sting ray, a must formidable deep-sea 
monster.

Almost on the instant of being 
struck by the keen harpoon the ray, 
with terrific speed, ran out quite 80 
fathoms of line, wnen it stopped sud
denly, as if realizing that its hurt was 
caused by the crew in the boat.

Its cogitation was, however, brief, 
and one of the crew who knew some
thing of the habits and characteristics 
of rays yelled ’’Look out, he’s com
ing,” and sure enough the great, queer 
looking creature was already under 
full rush toward the boat.

There was a stain of blood on the 
water marking the wake of the ani
mal, and when the boat was reached 
the sea for several square yards was 
lashed into foam by the efforts of the 
wounded one to knock the craft into 
flinders.

The Bostonians were warned by 
members of the crew to have a care 
lent the ray should land on one of 
them with the dangerous barbed spine 
on its tail, which it employs very efi 
fectively in self-defense.

During the long and desperate strug
gle which ensued before the ray was 
finally subdued and hoisted to the 
deck it slashed at the ship and those 
al>uard hundreds of times, but fortu- 
natel]^ there were no wounds deliv
ered.

Hurts from the sting ray are oftea 
dangerous and very painful and diffi
cult to heal. The one captured byi 
the Bostonians was about 10 feet long 
and 8 feet broad. It was the intentloa 
of its captors to carry it to Nassati 
and have it mounted for Harvard uni
versity, but owing to a long delay due 
to stress of weather, decomposltloq 
set in and robbed Harvard of an ex« 
cellent specimen.

The sting ray, or stingaree, as It i i  
sometimes railed, is abundant all 
along the gulf coast, and is sometimee 
seen In northern waters as far nortli

Sketch of a Big Sting Ray.
as Cape Cod. Fishermen despise it, 
and know that it is to be feared, for 
there are instances recorded of tha 
unwary having bad either ^feet or 
bands transfixed by the spine of the 
ray.—Boston Globe. ^

Lake That Stores Heat.
There is a lake that stores the aun’a ^  

heat at Medve, In northeastern Tran
sylvania. Thick beds of rock salt un
derlie the district and similar forma
tion appears upon the surface in the 
shape of mounds, some of them over 
100 feet In height. Amongst these the 
lake rests at fully 1,500 feet above sea 
level. Upon the surface its water Is 
almost sweet, four i>'cbes below there 
is a twentieth of salt, at two feet there 
is one-fifth and at five feet the water \ -  
is practically saturated with salt.

In September, after a summer’s sun
shine the thermometer showed the 
lake’s waters to be 150 degrees four 
feet down. Even by April, after a 
whole season of wintry weather. It 
had only been reduced to 80 degrees. 
Experiments have proved that this is 
due to absorption and retention of the 
sun’s heat by the salt-saturated solw y  
tlon.—Montreal Herald. ^

Dlscovefy of Iron In America. 
Iron, the first metal found In Amer

ica, was discovered In 'Virginia In 
1711.

Butter by the Yard.
From time immemorial In Cam

bridge, a town noted for Its university, 
the dairymen roll the butter so as to 
form a long stick weighing a pound, 
which they sell in slices as if It were 
sausage, says I.<e Parlslen. In
the market tb» butter merchants do ^  
not need to use either weights or ’ 
scales. A simple glance Is sufficient 
for these merchants, accustomed to 
the time-honored practice. A very 
neat cut wR** the knife divides the 
yard Into halves, quarters or eighths 
very exactly. And it appears that the 
customer is never given short mea» 
ure.
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THE EX-TEXANS MEET.

An Organization Perfected and Plans 

Prepared for a Campaign 

of Education.
i‘ (ir8ijiiiR to tlie call in la>4t wock’a 

Advonitu a niitnber of I'exatia mot in 
Arteaiii Tuostlay afieriKXjn ami or- 
$'iini/.e«l for the {.iirpoae of lioin^ 
Home inidHionary work ainotiK their 
ohl iieiKhhora back in the Lone Star 
Slate who Hhouhi he In the I’ecos 
Valley.

•\ftcr the object of the ineetin>t 
was staled, City Treasurer C. L. 
Heath from Johnson connty, was 
elected chairman, and I). VV. Koberi- 
son, from Denton county, secretary- 
treasurer.

iheliininary talks were made by J. 
t.\ Cage, from Comanche connty, \. 
V. Logan, -Mills connty, L. C. Koh- 
crlson, Denton c.ouniy, O. I*. Clevc- 
Und, Coleman connty, K. I. Allen,

.Navarro county, ami .1. C. l l̂att, 
Comanclie county. .VII of these gen
tlemen expressed great admiration 
fore the vallev and a sincere desire 
that some missionary woik l>e done 
among the “ best people on earth” — 
the Texans.

Temporary olticers were made per
manent, adding the name of H. P. 
Cleveland, vice president.

The Chairman appointed Tallxtt, 
of Wise, Logan and Cleveland cn 
committee on permanent organi/a- 
tion.

After discussion, it was decided to 
make an effort to get an exhibit 
placed at the Dallas P'air and si>me- 
one sent there to look after. Com
mittees were appointed to confer 
with Fair .Vssociation as to space 
and railroads as to huineseekers rates. 
Kvery member of association was 
delegated as a committee to bring 
in choice farm products for the dis- 
play.

i

T H E  G m m S  A J t E  H E R B T

Logan &
We are ready for work now.

All who want Tin, Plumbing, Gas and 
Steam Fitting done we ean do it ])romi)tlyi 
For we have the best equi{>i)e<l Tin and Plumb
ing Shop in the Pecos Valley.

Anything in the Tin Line.
Tanks, Vats, Troughs, Guttering and Spouting.

LICENSED PLUMBERS. PHONE 125.

R O B I N  <& D Y E R ,
-----MANUFACTURERS OF-----

HIGH GRADE S a d - d - l e s  s i r L d .  H C s i r i n e s s .

’ • r?  ̂ Collars. Bridles, Whips,
Spurs Etc-, and do all kinds of repairing,

- ^ 1 1  T X T o r l s :  0 - v : L S i r a u n t e e d . -

THE C L U B  STABLE.
E. A. C L A Y T O N , P rop rieto r.

Best Equipped Stable in the city. New vehicles. Well 
kept horses. Horses boarded by day or montli

Bus Meets ail Trains. Phone 7I.

REAL ESTA TE.
Both Town and Country Property for sale by

Netvton  ̂ Biles.
I f  you have Property io sell list it with us O f

fice in Russ stone building, Room No. IT, near 
Bank of Artesia.

JOHN RICHEY & SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

THE PECOS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and improving 

lands in the Valiev.

li being the sense of the meeting 
that this be a I'ecos V'alley urgani- 
/.ation to work for the entire country, 
district chairmen were appointed as 
follows:

Dayton, J. II. W ilder, of Jolinson 
connty.

Lakewood, J. <1. I’ latt, of Com
anche comity.

Carlsbad, J. D. W’ alker, of --------
connty.

Ilagerman, C. L. Brooks, of Brew
ster county.

Dexter, R. W. Terrill, of Denton 
county.

Roswell, Lucius Dills, of Uraysoti 
county.

These gentlemen were delegated 
to solicit the co-operalioii of all Tex- 
am in their respective precincts

Cliarter members were enrolled as 
follows:

Rev. J. C.Gage, Comanche county.
A. V. Logan, .Mills coiiiUy.
L. C. Robertson, Denton county.
Homer Bethel, Hunt connty.
C. L Heath, Johnson county.
I). W'. Robertson, |)eiiton county.
(». P. Cleveland, C ileinan cennty.
Cay le Talbot, Wise county.

MiMtin, Denton county.
Colhn county.

i ^  ix^|f(N|rtaui»T J)^iton county.

•Oi^UvAlAnd, Gfi;li|ip«n 4ii||^ty.
J. C. IMnit, Cotaaoo^ 4k(Uimff-^
J. H. .Mtiuof, Collin couiftyialr
J. W. Turkneit, Kerr county.
Dr. Stoker, Ellis county.
J. .M. Hamby, Matagorda.
Chas. L. Brooks, Brewster.
T. C. Shoemaker, Tarrant.
M. M. Davis,
J. K. W’alling, Hill.
S. W. Loving, Rockwall.
E. A. Clayton, Ellis.
J. B. Roberts, Je9erson.
J. B. Mithener, Armstrong.
R. S. Waller, Dallas.
D. H Biirdiit, Travis.
F. .M. Waller, Dallas.
M. V. Johnson.
J. W’ . Cunningham.
W. W. Dean.
F. C. Dean.

THURSDAY’S -MEETI.VO.

At the adjourned meeting held 
rhurduy afternoon, the committee 
on organization presented the fol
lowing which was adopted:

‘ ‘The formation of this Association 
is tlie outcome of the frie dship that 
is the marked characteristic of Tex
ans. There are already a good num
ber of us here and we want to enjoy 
our loyaliiy to these sentiments to
gether, and, collectively we want to 
send greetings to our home folks in 
Texas. We are belter men and women 
fur the memories we have of the 
achievements of Texans. We ex
press to you that we are l.ue to the 
tradition you gave us and naturally 
our hopes turn to Texas fur help to 
build out of the joint statehood of 
the Territories of New Mexico and 
Arizona an empire even as glorious 
as dear old Texas. As Rome was at 
her zenith to her sphere of useful
ness, so will the Pecos Valley be to 
the territory from Texas to Califor
nia. In presenting tne claims of the 
valley for the consideration of our 
neighbors and friends in Texas, it is 
not the purpose of inis organization 
for personal profit, its labors shall he 
prompted by patriotic motives and 
no ntan or men or company shall be 
benehled thereby. We do not come 
as real estate or immigration agents 
with something to sell. We are prop
erly owners and citizens who are 
pleased with conditions here as we 
find them and we invite homeseek- 
ers from Texas, believing that we 
can insure them good bealtli and 
plenty in this land where drouth 
does not come and prosperity repeats 
itself every year. We believe sincere
ly that the Pecos Valley is destined 
to be the garden of the southwest 
and, as nothing is too good for a 
Texan, we want them to come and 
get homes while land is selling at a 
minimum price.

The name of this organization 
shall be Ex-Texans Association of 
Pecos Valley.

All men and women are eligible to

this society who have been residents 
of Texas at any time, and upon the 
payment of $1 OU semi-annual dues.

Otlicers of this association shall be 
Pres., W  Pres., 8ec. and Treasurer.

Duties of Pres, shall be to preside 
over all sessions to appoint cuiuinit- 
tees, etc. V. P. duties shall be tliat 
of tlie president in his absence. See. 
shall record the minutes of the ses
sions and keep record of membership 
etc. That of Treasurer of collecting 
money of the society and paving out 
the same.

This orgauiza(.<on shall have stand
ing Corn’s on R. R. rates, literature, 
etc.

Dues and money collected by the 
society shall be spent at direction of 
the organization.

Another meeting of the Ex-Texans 
is called fur this afternoon at three 
o’clock.

New Pastor to Preach.
Rev. .Mr. .Malhes, formerly of Green

field, .Mu., who succeeds .Mr. Gass as 
pastor of tfie Presbyterian cliurcfi of 
Artesia, lias arrived and will preach 
at the Christian church to-morrow 
evening.

Professional Cards.

A. F. Lesley
& Co.

Real Estate,
Fire and Life 
Insurance.

Artesia, - - N. M.

^ E E  McI n t o s h ,

DE.VTI8T.

lirlda.' sn't Crown Work a 8i>n:ialtv and all 
work Kuarantee<l. Office io Clary buildiua 
Main Mtreet.

.\rtesia. New .Mexico.

Q R .  T. E. PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, .Nose and T h r o a t .  

Unire honra V to 12 a m. 2 UM p m
OKPICK

Oklalioma Block. Roswell, .M.

Miss Anna Eising.

Q R  I). L WEEMS,

North Side .Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank.

-Misa Anna Eising, Chicago’s fav- 
o r i le^ tra  singer, will appear with 
Eil«r’s Kip Van Winkle Co., Artesia, 
M»udsy, Oct. '23. .

.\rtesia.

W wmi. Pbon^ 7«
Phone

- - New Mexico.

J  M. NELSON A CO,,

AMCU1TE<TS.

PHYSICIA.N'H ASD rtfRC.r&W*

Office Hotel .\rtesia .\nnex. Phone 

No. 9. Artesia, New .Mexico.

J. G. Osburn

Heasrs. J. A. Wliile and W.
ifan crx^  Anumuffiff -
counbv, Texas, Tbawday. They wilf ‘ 
spend a months hnnting bear* and 
panthers ifi the Davis Mountains. ' Q  AKER A STOKER, 
Judge O. U. McC/eary expects to 
join lliem at some point on the T. A 
P. Railway, and be in at the killing 
with his ‘ ‘ thirty-some-odd.”

The .Advocate was nleased to re
ceive a call Wednesday afternoon 
from Miss Carrie Childress and her 
friends. Miss Ludwig, of Lakewood, 
and Miss Robert, of Lcs Angeles.

Rev. G. R. Ray and family are 
visiting relatives in Roswell. They 
will return next week and offer their 
household goods fur sale, prepara
tory to moving to California.

Davis and Christopher b.>gan the 
erection Tliursday of a frame build
ing 50x100 feet near the railroad to 
be occupied as a wool, hide and feed 
depository.

A light frost was observed Weti- 
nesday morning.

New Mexic^.

L A W Y E R .
K<m>iii VO 2. over Bank of .Vrteaia. 

A r t e s m , - - N e w  M e x ic o .

J. F. RICHARDSON, M. I).

Artesia,

Office over Skaers 
jcwelery

- - New Mex'co.

DR. CHAS. THO.MAS,

A big reduction in prices on rugs 
and art squares for next .Monday, 
Oct. lOlh. Just one day only prices 
will be sacrificed. Remember we 
carry the depe idable makes in both 
rugs and a.t squares. We quote a 
few sizes of rugs and art square.** at 
reduced prices:

30x60 cotton Smyrna rugs, reversi
ble, only #1.3.5.

27x63 .Axminster velvet rugs, only 
$2.90.

.36x72 .Axinin.vter velvet rugs, only 
♦4.75.

Granite* art 8<iuares, cotton, size 
9x12, only $4.90.

Oakland art squares, all wool fill
ing, size 9x9, oniy $6.25.

Oakland art squares, all wool fill
ing, size 9x12, only $8.25.

O.skland art squares, all wool fill
ing, 12x12, only $11.00.

Westmoreland art squares, all wool 
size 7Jx9, $6 25. ^

Westniiireh nd art squares, all 
wool, size 12x15, $18 00.

Genuine Axminster velvet rugs, 
9x12, only $23.75.

-  • Ullery Furniture Co.

I f  Yo(i Want Assessment Work Done
In the way of fencing, plowing or 

ditcliing, I guarantee satisfaction. 
Good teams.

J. J. Henderson.

Loose Lime.
VVe have it in any quantity de

sired suitable for Sanitary and Dis
infecting purposes.

Kemp Lumber Co.

Fire Insurance
Martin A .Maxwell.

PHVSICIA.N AND Sl'RliKON.

Office west of .Artesia Hotel.
Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

Baggage Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line 

in the city. All baggage 
and fr^•ight handled with 
care. We meet all trains.
Call for

W. P. G E O R G E  
& CO.

Telephone No 24.

K I L L th .  c o u g h
AND C U R E  t h e  l u n g s

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

C l

:
CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 

JOLDS

Prien 
60c A $1.00 
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
TH R O AT and L U N G  TROUB
LES, or M O N E Y  BACK.

New Fresh
#

Groceries.
I have opened in the Roberts 

Building, Main street, a stock of 
the Freshest Family Groceries, 
and have some inducements to of
fer the people who have no money 
to waste.

Give me a call.
J. E. A C  O R D.



w rn M w
CliM  and Sunlight. i

rommon clear glass loft exposed In ' 
certain ;sert regions of the earth 
aoon changes greatly In appearance 
and acquires ctlor, sometimes rose 
purple and sometimes ametheyst. This 
change has been attributed by some 
observers to alkaline soils, but others I 
maintain that such changes occur 
where there is no alkali and that it ; „  ,
must be due to the great activity of the observation that
th> rays of the sun where the atmoa- (j,o farm that has on it a completo 
phera is very clear. j array of fruit-bearing trees, canes and

---------------------  I vines is the farm that sells at a fancy
I lama Beast of Burden. i price In the market. The ordinary

Llamas «re the chief beasts of hue- j  niortal. If he has the money with 
den in Central Peru, the usual load for "hlch to purchase a farm, will pay a 
each animal being about 100 pounds, i «'ore for one on which are
If you put upon his hack more than h. '

,, . . . . .  . . considerable quantities than he willcan easily carry he simply kneels down
■nd will not move until the load is les
sened.

6A LT  RHEUM  ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear 
Bandages All the Time— Another 

Cure by Cuticura.

Another cure by Cuticura is told of 
by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca, 
Wls., in the following grateful let
ter: "My husband suffered agony
salt rheum on his hands, and I had 
to keep them bandaged all the tima. 
We tried everything we could get, but 
nothing helped him until he used CuU- 
cura. One set of Cuticura Soap. Oint
ment, and Pills cured him entirely, 
and his hands have been as smooth 
as possible ever since. I do hope this 
letter will be the means of helping 
aome other sufferer."

Grave of Patrick Henry.
Inquiry is made now and then as to 

where Patrick Henry is burled. Ths 
orator lies in a quiet grave on the es
tate in Charlotte county, Virginia, 
where he formerly lived. Red Hill la

pay for a few farm buildings and bar 
ren land. The money value of a well- 
ordered farm is out of all proportion 
to the money that has been put into it.

.̂ s an lllustrallon of this I have In 
mind a little place on the edge 
of a neighboring village. A man had 
bought a lot for $200 and put on it 
a $100 house. Then he spent a few 
dollars In trees of various kinds and 
set them out. He did nothing more, 
except live on the place for a few 
ye.ars anii Incidentally take care of 
the trees and shrubs. He told me that 
he thought he could get $650 or $700 
for the place if he wanted to.

Rut in the meantime the little place 
had grown into a thing of beauty, and 
anyone passing would say that it had 
the best arranged yard on the street 
and that the shade trees were artls- 
tically arranged. A man living on the 
street was looking at the place and 
admiring it and asked the owner what 
he would fake for it. "Oh

Birds Doctor Themselves.
Certain birds seem to posMVss a re

markable Instinct »»r  surgery. The 
wciodcock, the partridge and some 
others are said to be able to dress their 
wounds with considerable skill. A 
naturalist observes that he has shot 
several woodcock that were recover
ing from wounds previously received. 
In every Instance he found the Injury 
neatly dressed with down plucko 1 
from the stems of feathers and skill
fully arranged over the wound, evi
dently by the long beak of the bird, la 
other cases ligatures had been applied 
to wounded or broken limbs.

Testing Boat Fire Crews.
Steamboat inspectors in New York 

are making every effort to prevent a 
repetition of the Slocum disaster of 
last year. One day last week, without 
warning, they swooped down on five 
of the excursion fleet and tested them 
as to their efllciency in the Are drill. 
All of the boats were successful in the 
tests. Fire hose was taken down, the 
water turned on, life boats lowered 
and life preservers thrown on deck. 
The time on each of the boats was five 
minutes.

Avoiding Vapor Poit.onli.g.
A serious rlsK to workers la certain 

Industries is the pol.sonoiis character 
of mercury vapor. .\ new method of 
avoiding this is pulverized alumnlum, 
and so eflectlve is It that every par-' 
tide of mercury Is absorbed by the I 
alumnliini even when the dense vapors j 
of burning chloride of mercury are 
passed through the respirator, the air 
actually inhaled being qui:.a freed from 
poisonous substance.

Tridacna Shells.
Trldacna shells are very commonly 

used In ch’.irche3 In Europe for holy 
water basins and even fonts. The lar 
gest perhai>8 are those in use at St. 
Peter’s, Rome. These shells attain a 
weight of 500 pounds (the two valves to
gether), the animal Iself sometimes be
ing twenty ponnds in weight. The 
word ‘‘ trldacna’’ is from the Greek trl 
dagnos (eaten at three bites), but who 
could eat a twenty pound animal at 
three bites’ —St. Nicholas.

Gas Light for 

Country Homes.
Small country homes, as well as 

large ones, may be lighted by the 
best light known — ACETYLENB 
QAS—it is easier on the eyes than 
any other illuininant, cheaper than 
kerosene, as convenient as city gas, 
brighter than electricity and safer 
than any.

No ill-smelling lamps to clean, and 
po chimneys or mantels to break. 
For light cooking it is convenient 
and cheap.

ACETYLENB is made in the base
ment and piped to all rooms and out
buildings. Complete plant costa no 
more than a hot air furnace.

Eat Slowly.
The propriety of eating slowly 

ought always to be remembered. Mr. 
Gladstone’s thirty-two bites are hlstori 
cal. NaiMjleon was a terribly fast eat
er, and this habit is supposed to have 
paral>zed him on two of the most criti
cal occasions of his life, the battles o f ;

The Reason Why.
Drummond, Wls., Aug. 21st (Spe

cial)—Whole families In Bayfield
Ckiunty are singing the praises of Lelpsic and B<)rodoino, whi^^Mk^
Dodd's Kidney Pills and the reason j have convened ln$0 decisive and in» 
why Is given In experiences such as Lungntial vk:Mv1eeH>y M i t e  Ids ad̂  A t

'  "rhad such pains l n . » f  badr>ia| J®' ^  »<>
a thousand dW not kno^ wHet to d*.- Uya auffering from Indigestion.

dollars,” he replied, thinking this, Wotd..’ fdJft aa | 
price one that would stagger the 
other. But the other man quietly said,
“ Ml take the place.” and he did. ,The 
few years of growth^ In the trees and 
shrubs bad done the work. They had 
been growing Into money while the

aarefs

the name of the estate, w h l^  la oa was -I
Rtaunloh river, thirty-eiski asUaa fr __ 

PatHck tUmrr
! place It comprised about

2 ji r . 0^^ o t the nearest neigh-
b '  %«'. Ju^n Randolph, of Roanoke,
fifteen miles away. Red Hill Is now 
owned by Henry’s grandson, William 
Wirt Henry.

T)>e Icon of Russia.
An Icon is a holy picture or mosaic 

blessed by a priest of the Greek 
church, and cau ied by the devout as a 
talisman to ward off evil. After the

rYmlta on the thrm are no leas en
ticing to the buyer, but on the other 
band endear the fana so to the oc
cupants that they seldom want to let 
go of i t  If you wish to wean your 
family from the old place, don't jlTant 
fruit trees, fruit canes or vines.—Mil- 
ton Knight, Cherry Co., Nehr., In Fan 
mers’ Review.

Good Foliage; Good Fruit. 
There is a saying among some

» igtWt of Dodd’s Kiaaey nHs. t 
t 'fo r  a box. ^ a t  one b o r reliev
ed dM e f  all MF ithtns. My wife also 

uaad them and found them just what 
she needed. I recommend Dodd's Kid
ney Pills as a sure cure for Back
ache and other Kidney Troubles.” 

Backache Is one of the earliest 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cure It promptly and per
manently and prevent It developing 
Into Rheumatism, Dropsy, Diabetes or 
Bright’s Disease.

Long Automobile Ride.
The most convincing test ever made 

of the suitability of the automobile as 
a means of travel is to be credited to 
the enterprise of .Mr. Chas. J. Glidden,

WH.1 accompanied by hisgood fruit, \\hlle this is not true in i
it is true that good fevery respect, yc 

foliage is necessary If we are id  have
Icon has been b!«-8sed by a priest, it Is | a large amount of fcvilt. The growing
then regarded not only as an orna
ment, but as an accessory in the wor
ship of the Greek church. Almost 
every soldier wears an icon on hU 
bosom, and when he prays he takes out 
ills Icon. gad. opening it, kneels down 
before It as If It were an altar. Every 
Russian regiment has Its special Icon, 
which it carries like a banner when 
the regiment goes into battle.

Togo’s Summer Pastime, 
During the summer and autumn 

months Togo’s favorite recreations 
are fi.shing in the cold swift streams 
that run down from the mountains and 
hunting with his dogs. He often 
comes back loaded with pheasants, 
rabbits and small deer, which he in
variably divides among his poor 
friends''and neighbors.

WRONG SORT

PeDiaps Plain Old Meat, Potatoes and
Bread may Be Against You for a 

Time.
A change to the right kind of food 

can lift one from a sick bed. A lady 
In Weldes, III., says:

"I-ASt Spring I became bed-fast with 
aevere stomach trouble accompanied 
by sick headache. I got worse and 
worse until I became so low I could 
scarcely retain any food at all, al
though I tried every kind. I had be
come completely discouraged, had giv
en up all hope and thought I was 
doomed to starve to death, till one 
day my husband trying to find some
thing I could retain brought home 
aome Grape-Nuts.

"To my surprise the food agreed 
with me, dJge.sted perfectly and with
out distress. I began to gain strength 
at once, my flesh (which had been 
flabby) grew firmer, my health Im
proved In every way and every day, 
and in a very few weeks I gained 20 
jKHinds In weight. I liked Orape-Nuta 
so well that for 4 months I ate no 
other food, and always felt as well sat
isfied after eating as If I bad ^at down 
to a fine banquet.

"I had no retuiy of the miserable 
sick stomach nor of the headache#, 
that I used to have when I ate other 
food. I am now a well woman, doing 
all my own work again, and feel that 
life is worth living.

"Orape-Nuta food has been a god
send to my family; It surely saved my 
life and my two little boys have thriv
en on it wonderfully.” Name gives 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Get the little book. "T h »  KoM Is 

(Wall Till#.” la each pk^.

apple cannot use food material that 
has com^ up through the tree directly 
from the roots. It must pass up 
through the tree and Into the limbs 
and leaves, In which latter place It is 
combined with the carbon from the 
air, and Is then ready to be carried 
back to the fruit, into which it passes 
and is used in the development of the 
tender cells that form the flesh of the 
apple as well as every other part of It. 
It is obvious, therefore, that the 
amount of fruit the tree can produce 
will be regulated largely by the amount 
of material that can be prepared In 
the leaves. If, therefore, blight and 
rust, or caterpillars are permitted to 
destroy the leaves, the preparation of 
food Is 8top]>ed, and no more 
fruit can be developed. Many a farmer 
has seen his trees defoliated when the 

I fruit was half grown, and has seen 
i that fruit ripen without increasing in 

size. This was because of this same 
lack of foliage. Therefore the protec
tion of the foliage becomes one of the 
most important objects of the intelli
gent orchardist. Therefore he sprays 
his trees with fungicides and with In
secticides that he may have a healthy 
foliage during the entire growing se» 
son.

a total distance of 25,000 miles, tra
versing twenty-four countries, passing 
through 8000 cities, towns and settle
ments and girdling the globe.

She Reasoned It Out.
Ethel—.Mamma, If a little boy Is a 

lad, why Isn’t a big boy a ladder? 
Mamma—For the same reason, I sup
pose, that, although a little doll is a 
doll, a big doll Is not a dollar. Ethel 
(reflectively)—That’s so. My big doll 
was $2.—Kansas City Journal.

The Blight Spore.
Professor Craig, of Cornell Uni

versity, has for several years 
been studying the cause of blight 
on the pear tree, apple and 
other fruits. No greater result has 
been obtained, and none more neces
sary to the understanding of blight, 
than hla discovery of the character of 
the spore Itself. It has always been 
supposed that blight spores were 
blown by the wind, and that certain 
warm winds, in moist weather, carried 
the spores to numerous trees, whero 
they germinated quickly. But he has 
discovered that the spore Is glutinous, 
that is, sticky, and is transported only 
by adhesion to some moving object. 
The object most commonly used as a 
point of adhesion for the spore Is the 
honey bee. Hence the problem re
solves itself Into several others, one 
of which is the coating of the tree 
affected by the blight with something 
that will prevent the bees Irom visit
ing It and carrying the spores to the 
blossoms and tender leaf ends of 
healthy trees.

When cashmere that has been 
washed is to be Ironed, that work 
should be done while the garment Is 
still damp.

"How I would Simplify Housework 
If I Were a Woman” was a ttibject 
recently discussed by the brothers of 
a Michigan grangg.

Fish Used as Candle.
A remarkable fish is said to exist ’n 

the coast rivers of Alaska. About eight 
Inches long. It is transparent, and the 
fattest of all the finny tribe. Its fle.sh 
has not the oily, rancid taste of other 
fish, but is like fresh lard. When drie.l, 
the Indians often use these fish in a 
novel way. They are burned In place 
of candles, and give a clear, brilliant 
light, not liable to be blown out by 
wind. Each fish burns for aDout fif
teen minutes.

Queen Alexandria’s Voice.
Queen Alexandria, of England, Is 

like most women, ill at ease on the 
rostrum. Her voice Is low and sweet, 
with just the suspicion of foreign ac
cent about It. There is an almost pa
thetic note in Us tones that lingers In 
the memory hauntlngly. However, all 
her subjects loyally declare that she 
Is a most charming speaker and that 
the foreign tinge is but an added 
charm to the voice.

Reflects In America.
It is reported that the separation of 

Norway and Sweden will make a new 
line of political cleavage among the 
American citizens of the Northwest. 
The sons and grandsons of the Scandi
navians who make up the bulk of the 
population of the States west of the 
Great Lakes and at the headwaters of 
the Mississippi want to Import their 
quarrel from the Old World, and be no 
longer Republicans and Democrats, but 
Norwegians and Swedes.

Geese Are “ Hobbled.”
In some parts of France geese and 

goats are “hobbled” by means of a long 
and heavy stick suspended horizontal
ly In front of the breast, fixed by a 
cord passed round the neck. This pre
vents the animals from passing 
through hedges aad treapaaalng ox for- 

ground.

—Loadoo Standard.

W ell Tattooed.
A deserter from the British army 

was Identified recently by the follow
ing tattoo marks upon him: A cross 
on the left forearm, with the words; 
“ In loving memory;” a jockey with two 
flags. Buffalo Bill, a heart on the back i 
jaf his loft hand, a horseshoe with [ 
crossed whips, a cross with the figure' 
of a soldier leaning on It, a pierced 
heart, a heart on the right forearm, a 
heart with clasped hands, a soldier and 
a girl.

O f f  Automatic
^  V i^  A  CmeneratornGenerators
ngake the gas. They are perfect in 
construction, reliable, safe and 
simple.

Uur booklet. "A fterSunset,*' tells 
more about ACETYLENE—sent free 
on request.

Dealera or others interested in the 
sale of ACETYLENE auMratus write 
us for selling plan on PILOT Qener* 
ators and supplies—it is a paying 
propoaition for reliable workers.

Acetylene Apparatus M f^  C(l«
IS7 Nkkltaa Avcaac, CIICAGO, ILL

KC, BAKING 
POWDER
is the wonderful raising powder ol the 
Wave Circle. Thousands of women are 
bringing greater health and better food 
into their homes by using K C Baking 
Powder. Don’t accept a substitute! 
Use the safe, wholesome and reliable K C 
Baking Powder. If you have never used 
ft you don’t know what you’ve missed.

25 ounces f o r  25 cents
JA Q U E S  M F C . CO.

C b icao o

Jbts MWtf *

Th* srtlullc " Book of PrMsnla “ 
free upon rvquMl.

Self-culture is the acquisition of that 
which adds to our happiness by en 
larging our environments.— Helen Wil- 
mans.

When a bachelor wants to jolly a 
married woman he tells her he Is 
sorry he didn’t meet her before it was 
too late.

T H E  C O O L  W A Y ,

NORTH EAST
ELECTRIC FJtNS

la Chair Cart and 81e«p«rt all the tray to 
St. Louis and l^ansas City.

nEST SERVICE. BEST RATES 
TO ALL LAKE KX-IOKTS.

'Write for Information
C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A .,

F T . W O R T H ,  • -  .  T S X J iS .

E
'c  ’ i

FOR WOMEN
trovbled with iUs pecaliar te, _________  _
their tax, et«4 as a doaohe is marvetoiily sec- 
cettfal. ThorouchlycleaaM*, killsdlteaseienni. 
stops dlschaigss, Mala taflsmmatioe aM  local
soresesa. . _____

PsxtiM Is la powder form Is bs d l^ w d  t* 
water, and Is far wars cImbsIbs, tiBBliiif, mnalcidal 
sad tconoakil than liquid aatiscptks lor sU

Tm ijr r  a n d  WOMEN’S gR B aA L  (M BS  
For als at drugslsts, 10 osats s boa. (" 

Trial Bee mmd Book o< iM lnctioeo  
lUB a. FAXven eeuntaw, ■••Ten,

Pleasant Relief.
Mrs. Spenders—George, I ’ve got lota 

of things I want to talk to you aboaL 
.Mr. Spenders—Glad to hear it, m/ 
dear. Usually you want to talk to mm 
about lots of things you haven’t goL 
but must have.—Philadelphia Press.

Su m m er T ou rist Tickets
TO  TH  K

Cool, Roalthr. tarteoratlot Vsea- 
tloB Hasoru In the North and r

M om  on  J a to D m lty  oim * h »

Throngh Sleops'v, Partev 
Cafo Cara, Chair Can 
(with free seats) Maktag 
convenient connectlono M 
all JancUon Potato.

For fnll InforraotloB ro> 
tardtng Ratoa, Schodnlao
etc.

ASH THE COTTON OELT MAN 
OK WRITS

D. M. MORQAN. T. P. A.. It . Worth, Taxes, 
UDi HOOVER. T. P. A., Wtoo, Tolas. 

i  W. ILaNAUAM, e. P. kT. A..TsMr,

ft GOLORftDO SUMMER
IS A KRffCT rXPERICNCC.
Spend jour Vacatloa 
in thk Monntkink. 
Breath* the Crisp, 

Pure,’Pin*j mlr. Gsth*r 
strength and health from tbs 
Great Out-of-Doora, and com* 
home happj. From Jnn* let to 
Sept 30th the Sente Fs will .sell 
jon round trip ttekete at verj low 
rates. Ask Ibi SesU Fe ieeiMbr gwlioelwa 
W. I. KICNAII, tb P. A, M«setM,Tsi.



llnpplnrsa Is not in wealth,
Not In Ki'eutni'ss, not In fame;

Not In power, not In heiilth,
Not In praise nor l:u-k of blame; 

Happinoss la but to know 
How to clieriah, how to prise 

That which Is our own. The j lo w  
That we always fancy lies 

On the dear forbidden thliiff 
Never was nor wlli be there;

Kor the slave and for the kliiK 
Joy Is hut to know or KUess 
That the treasures they possess 

Heein to others rich and rrtre.
-S .  K. Kiser.

A
(SXT iroDE A lP C P Q iE

ai

(Copyright, 1905, by Dally Story Pub. Co 1

They were but cal'dren. 
to pitying her. Thin froze her bleed
ing heart. But the earth had lost its 
radiance and its sunshine; life had 
lost its Joy. The narrow life of the 
neighborhood became Intolerable and 
the pity of the good folks became as 
gall and wormw x)d. Then the old 
father died and she felt free to go 
away and bury her hurt heart, her

Hand in band they walked down to 
the edge of the great wo>’!d into which 
ha was going; walked through the 
clover and the daisies, across the little 
foot bridge over the sparkling creek, 
through the old apple orchard, over 
tl ‘ lie, down the dusty road, up the 
broad walk right to the two great iron 
rails which marked the omega of the 
old life and the alpha of the new. As 
they walked they talked earnestly. 
He was all enthusiasm, courage, pur
pose, eager to try the metal of his 
blade with the unknown contestants 
«waiting him out yonder. She was 
brave, patient, hopeful, biding with 
womanly instinct her grief at the part
ing in order to further encourage and 
cheer him on.

They were but children—Calvin was 
18 and Mattie 16—but all their lives 
had they been lovers and this was the 
first parting. Calvin was going out 
to carve a place tor himself in the 
great world and to make a home to 
which Mattie was to come. Oppor
tunities were too limited in the coun
try and Calvin was golrg out to hurry 
matters. Ah, the plans they laid and 
the castles they builded during that 
last walk. Then came the whistle of 
the train, the last words of farewell, 
the last squeeze of the hands and the 
last look Into each other’s eyes—his 
fiashing with anticipation, ber's brave
ly keeping back tho tears.

• • • • • •
Ten years later a single figure walk

ed down the same path to the edge 
c f  the great world, walked the same 
path through the clover and daisies, 
across the same foot bridge, over the 
same sparkling creek, through the 
same old apple orchard, over the 
same stile, down the same dusty road, 
up the same broad walk and right to 
the same iron rails. It was the figure 
o f a woman and she walked with a 
defiant step and held her head rather 
too high. Her face showed traces of 
suffering, but her expression courted 
no sympathy. All the soft lines of 
the girl of sixteen were gone and all 
the sweetness and Joy of a decade ago 
bad fied.

It was the same girl who had 
walked to the edge of the world 
with the boy and she still was beau
tiful and attractive, but not soft and 
clinging. For the boy had never 
come back. All his vows had been 
forgotten. The great world had swal
lowed him. He had written for a time 
—at first nearly every day and letters 
breathing with love and loneliness. 
Then the letters came less often and 
took on a formal note. Then they 
came only occasionally and were per- 
fnnetory. Finally they ceased entire
ly. They all heard of him occasion
ally back at the home town. He was 
getting on in the world and seemed 
to be on the highway to a career. 
Several rather choice plums fell to 
him and the home folks talked about 
him not a little. They wondered out 
loud why he did not send for her or 
come for her. After a time they took

wounded pride and her broken life In 
the great world. Where or Low she 
cared not.

And so she had traveled the same 
old path along which she Lad 
swung so happily and hopefully 
and trustfully with him ten years be
fore, to the edge of the world. Ah. 
but how hitter the thoughts, how dif
ferent from those on that other walk. 
And the whistle of the locomotive 
sounded Just as it did ten years be
fore— and she, too, swung out into the 
great world to help feed its capacious 
maw. which demands ever and ever 
human hearts and hopes and ambi
tions and hates and fears and souls.

• • • • • •
Ten years after the woman walked 

alone to the edge of the world, a man 
sat listlessly at a table in a concert 
hall in the great city toying with the

There were two white faces In Mile.
Madeline's room a moment later.

mug of untasted beer before him. He 
heard not the crash and bang of the 
cheap little orchestra and saw not the 
bedizened dancers on the tawdry 
stage, for his eyes were turned Inward 
and his ears were ringing with words 
and sounds of other days. He was 
thinking—thinking of a bootless life, 
of failure, of disgrace of misspent 
hours and years, of forgotten obliga
tions and broken vows. His face bore 
the evidences of cissipatlon and his 
clothing the marks of poverty—not 
biting, grinding poverty, but shabby, 
genteel poverty.

He thought of the hopes and 
ambitions and resolutions of his 
youth of his early successes and 
triumphs, of his first mad dip into 
the waters of forbidden and soul-de
stroying pleasure, of the gradual 
transfer of his allegiance from the 
stern and upright God of Duty and 
Ambition to the frail and seductive 
Goddess of Pleasure and Folly, of his 
slipping Just a little here and there 
in the faithfulness of his work and 
the rigidity of his integrity, of the 
stopping of his upward climbing, of 
his long struggle to stand still and 
hold what he had attained, of bis 
gradual slipping, slipping on the down
ward path, of his loss of position, his 
acquiring of another, his loss of that 
and ever and ever landing In poorer 
and poorer and yet poorer places un
til now here he was without work, 
without money, without friends, with
out reputation, his brain seared by 
dissipation and his hand unsteady to 
any task. Failure, failure was the 
word which glowed with electric bril
liancy before his vision and from the 
shadows all about projected the hor
rid heads of the reptiles he had crush
ed out of sight all the years— Re
proach, Self-accusation, Guilt, Re
morse, Shame. With difficulty he 
stifled a cry of agony and brought 
himself back Into the reality of the 
present. His eyes, again turned out
ward, resteu on the stage.

A woman was singing in a cracked 
voice and dancing to the more or less 
lively bars of the music. She was 
painted and powdered and padded and 
her scant clothes were tawdry and 
cheap and not of the freshest or 
cleanest And yet there was some
thing about the woman which arrested 
the man's attention and filled him 
with the scent of apple blossoms and 
new-mown hay and green fields. He 
stared hard at her, then grabbed at 
the printed program which announced

' Song and Dance by Mile. Madeline.’* 
He laughed harshly and uiuruiured to 
himself that he was “ seeing things." 
But he stared hard again at the stage 
and Just “ »en the singer made ner 
bow and ran off into the wing.

In her closing salute she made a 
little gesture which sent the blood 
back on the man's heart and brought 
him to his feet. “ Mattie,” he gasped 
aud hurried, not knowing why, tc ‘.he 
stage door, where he pushed by the 
protesting keeper and fiercely demand
ed to see Mile. .Madeline.

There were two white faces in Mile. 
Madeline's little box of a room a mo
ment later and later on there were 
confessions and self-reproaches and 
long stories of sin and suffering and 
misery—yes and tears and repent
ance, which must have made the an
gels glad. After all had been told, 
Calvin took Mattie’s hand and said:

“ We have both sinned and suffered 
aud failed, it is my fault, but you 
have had to bear a part of the bur
den. Youth has gone, but the years 
yet stretch out before us. Father Is 
dead and the old farm is mine, al- 
thoug*’ it is mortgaged to the last lim
it tlie _;oney lenders will give. I>et 
us go back and start ofer. No mat
ter what people say. We will live It 
down together. We can never do It 
here in this accursed atmosphere of 
sin and sordidness."

• • • • • •
And so a few davs later a man and 

a woman of middle age, i>oorIy clad, 
wan. thin, white faced, came over the 
line at the edge of the world and 
walked hand in hand hack down the 
same board walk, hack up the same 
dusty road, hack over the same stile, 
back through the same apple orchard, 
hack across the same little foot
bridge. over the same sparkling creek, 
back through the same clover and 
daisies, to the same old farm house 
they had walked away from so happily 
and hopefully two decades before. 
Their eyes did not shine with the 
hope and Joy and cotirage of the other 
Journey, but In the place of hope there 
was knowledge. In the place of Joy 
there was content and In the place of 
courage there was resolve.

V A L U E  OF KEEN OBSERVATIO N.

“Scotty" Cites Billy the Kid a t an
Example of Shrewd Deduction.

“ Scotty,” the alleged Death Valley 
millionaire cowboy, wa^ regaling a 
circle of friends the other night with 
anecdotes of the plains. Previously 
some one had spoken of the clever 
capture of two alleged sisters of char
ity who had been arrested for solicit
ing funds. Detectives who were 
watching the supposed sisters as they 
climbed the stairs of the elevated 
road say that they wore red stockings 
and high heeled shoes, and their ar
rest was made on the strength of that 
discovery,

“ That reminds me of Billy the Kid, 
when he was floating around the Pan
handle country,” said “Scotty.” 
“There was a reward out for his cap
ture and a slick detective from the 
East thought to corral it. He located 
Billy all right at a ranch and rode up 
bold enough. Billy was suspicious of 
every stranger and kept a sharp eye 
on this chap, who let on that he was 
a granger looking for a site to culti
vate. He was waiting his chance to 
find Billy alone and get the drop on 
him.

“ Billy sort of edged around to the 
fellow and, suddenly whipping out his 
gun, ordered hands up. The detective 
threw up his hands all right and 
Billy took a squint at the palms.

‘You’re a --------of a granger with
them hands,’ says Billy, ‘Why, they 
never done a day’s plowin’ in their 
life.’

“ Billy’s gun cracked Just about then 
and the detective went to trail ghosts 
in some other sphere. Nothing like 
observation in this world. Here, give 
us another drink.”

When She Meant Business.
“ I have noticed,” said the serious, 

offhand philosopher, ’’that a woman 
will get a golf dress when she has no 
intention of playing the game.”

“ That’s so.” admitted the man with 
the low forehead.

“ And,” continued the offhand philos
opher, “ she will get a ball gown when 
she cares nothing about dancing, and 
a tennis dress when she wouldn’t 
play tennis for fear she would freckle, 
and a bathing suit when she has no 
idea of going into the water, and a 
riding habit when the very thought 
of mounting a horse gives her chills, 
and—”

“ Yes,” Interrupted the man with the 
low forhead, “ but when she gets a 
wedding dress she means businesa 
Ever notice that?”

A Little  Heaven.
A little white hotiee on n little jrreen hill. 

W ith a little blue brook that babbles 
by.

And a little red earth to tend and till. 
And a little gold glimpse o f wheat or 

rye:
A  little fond w ife with eyes o f brown. 

And a nute wee bairn w ith toes o f 
pink;

A  little kind kiss from Ups that drown 
Qloom In their dew—'Iwere to touch the 

brink
O f the asure ocean o f love, cud have
One’s soul in the splendors that l i f t  and 

save!
-^Portland Oregonlaa.

If water sold for ten cents a glass 
It would be more popular with aom* 
men.

H ISTO  lY OF AN '^ R O R .

Blunder Escaped Notice of Proof
readers and Editors.

A. B. wrote a eerlalii paper for a 
popular Journal, says l.ondtjii Tit Hi' 
This paper went ihroiigh rertain sue 
cessive stages during the proc .ss of 
production. At each ste|) it received 
a new reading from beglir irg to end 
Thus:

1. It was written in manuscript. 
Then it was read through and in great 
part rewritten.

2. It was read through again when 
completed and sent to be typewritten.

3. The typewriter read it through 
before sending It hack.

•1. The author corrected the type
written manuscript carefully and sent- 
it in again.

It was then set up in type.
6. The author received a proof, 

which he read and corrected, sending 
it back for press.

7. The editor or the subeditor read 
it flcally and passed it for the maga
zine.

The paper thus had at least seven 
readings. Yet a blunder was passed. 
If the author made it—or committed, 
if he did not make It—of a most ele
mentary description; one that leaps to 
the eyes; one that stands out of the 
page calling on everylMwly to spot it. 
correct it, put an end to it.

The blunder was simply this: 
certain strike of workingmen was 
spoken of as undertaken for "lower 
wages instead of "higher." How the 
word "low er” got tht re—whether the 
author wrote ir In the first in.'-tance 
or the typewriter or the compositor— 
It is impossible to say. Probably it 
was an author’s mistake. A lor,g suc
cession of readers of the passage fol
lowed. Not one of the readers discov
ered the mistake.

TR Y TO  M IS LE A D  O O CTO Rt.

HE WAS A PH ILO S O PH E R .

But He Couldn't Stand the Gaff in the 
M atter of Golfing Supremacy.

“ I hear that your country home was 
hit tiy lightning and Imrned,’’ said 
Smithers* to the phllosoplKT. Jolll- 
beigh.

"Yes; it made quite a blaze, and it 
was not insured for a penny,” said the 
philosopher; "but you know the sum
mer season is almost over, anyway.” 

"Tliat’s true,’’ said his friend, sym- 
palhelically. "Still, you seem to have 
hard luck in another direction."

"Oh, yes," said the philosopher. 
"Burglars swooped in on my town resi
dence recently, took all the family 
plate and looted the house.’’

"it doesn’t seem to annoy yon any.’’ 
“ What is the use of worrying. The 

robltery made little difference to me, 
for I lost my fortune in Wall street 
recently and I couldn't continue to 
live in the style I formerly did.” 

“ Well, well, well, you certainly are 
an optimist, old man. But tell me, is 
tlie newspaper account true that your 
wife is suing for a divorce?”

“ Yes,” answered .lolllbeigh. smiling- 
I.v. “ You know' I haven’t coin enough 
now to boost her social aspirations.” 

"That’s Just wVat George (Jolpher 
said on the links this morning. He 
was telling me how he beat you three 
straight games of golf with a score— " 

“ W ow!” yelled JoIIibelgh, getting 
purple in the face. “ The liar! The 
scoundrel! I.et me at him, and I’ll 
soon teach him to injure ray golfing 
reputation. W ow!”

Too Many Patients Refuse to Speak 
the Truth as to Their Ailmenta.

It was late, the doctor’s patients 
had either passed away or were mend
ing, and he was sitting with a num
ber of bis acquaintances in a corner 
of the clubroom.

“ It’s a strenuous life we lead,” 
droned the man of medicine, “ with 
the grim side turned uppermost as a 
rule, but now and then we get a 
laugh out of it—c. laugh with the lid 
on, of course; we can’t afford to show 
we’re amused. I often wonder,” he 
went on, genially, "why some of you 
chaps ever send for a physician. Y’ou 
don’t tell him the truth once in twen
ty timet. You’re in a bad way and 
you’re sorry, and to hear you talk 
I’d think your mouths were cold stor
age boxes for butter. You suspect that 
lobster or a rich sauce you ate the 
day before yesterday is at the bottom 
of the trouble. You know what’s 
curled up in you and you’re fright
ened out of a year’s growth for fear 
I’ll learn.

“ Accordingly, Instead of taking me 
into your confidence you tell me an 
impossible story. And If I cros.s-exam- 
Ine you closely and hedge y^u in you’ll 

j  reluctantly admit that you’ve been 
somewhat indiscreet. You smoked 
four cigars Thursday and took six 
drinks. Doesn’t it ever o<-cur to you 
that I know by your flutters that you 
smoked from breakfast to bed and 
took sixteen drinks and six m.ore for 
good measure?

“ if I were to believe you and dose 
you for your ailment as you describe 
it you’d never get well. Now and 
then I have to give you strychnine 
and nitro glycerine to restore the ac
tion of the heart and to listen to you 
I might conclude that you’d had too 
much pink Ice at a children’s party.

“ As I hinted, we doctors get some 
fun out of you, but what do you do 
it for? We were not always doctors, 
we haven’t always taken the best car-j 
of ourselves and we’re not fools.”

The Grafter.
I James B. Dill, w hose recent speech 
on “Graft” at Oberlin college im
pressed the general country, told re
cently, apropos of graft, a story about 
a swindling tramp.

“This tramp.” said Mr. Dill, “ had 
the alert, unscnipulous, bold mind 
that makes grafting successful.

“He was walking down a city street 
one day when he saw a little boy 
stoop and pick up something.

“ He crossed over to the boy quickly.
” ’Vou have made a find, my lad?’ 

be said.
’’ ’Yes, sir,’ said the Innocent boy, ’1 

have found a silver ring.’
” ’ I thought so,’ said the tramp. ’It’s 

the one I Just dropped. Now ain't it 
lucky 1 had my name cut in It?’

’’ ’What is your name?’ said the hoy, 
suspiciously.

’’ ‘Sterling, lad.’
“ ‘Take it, then. It’s yours,’ said the 

boy, handing over the ring with a dis
appointed air.”-----San Antonio Ex
press.

W hat's the Use?
Wlicgi he who saunters aulns the goal.

While he who struggles falls at lii.st; 
When wlna« are granted to a mole. 

While in a snare the bird Is fast; 
Wh*n fate i>la.v foul at every cast. 

Though tliou art honest in the strife.
Ano .steals the little that thou hast- 

Thls is the Irony of life: .

When one has lost his Very soul
In strivings strong and labois vast. 

Then flnds his name upon the scroll 
Of fame by some gay fool outclassed; 
When some pale young ecclcslast 

Speak.s the few words titat make a wife 
Of her he worshiped in the past—

This Is the Irony of life!

When on the waves that shoreward roll.
A fter a voyage safely passt-d.

A tired ship grounds upon a shoal.
And heliilesa sailors, all aghast.
See grating keel and straining mast 

A.sunder rent as with a knife.
Sunk In the harbor hy the blast—

This Is the Irony of life!

Now. there are no more rhymes to 
" —ast"

And likewise no more rhymes to
" —Ife.”

Stung! Who'd have though they wouldn't 
last?

This Is the Irony of life!
—Oleveland I.eader.

Everybody Listens.
In a little hamlet a few miles from 

Cleveland the telephone hasn’t worn 
out its novelty and the subscribers 
get all they can out of it.

It is said that when the bell sounds 
alon.g a certain party line the femi
nine head of t-ach household in the 
clrcMit Immediately ceases whatever 
she may be doing and comfortably 
seating herself at the phone, takes 
down the receiver and prepares to 
enjoy the conversation to its full ex
tent. A visitor to whom this co
operative scheme was new was some
what disconcerted the other day while 
at the phone by a shrill voice that 
suddenly interrupted her in these 
words;

“ When you git through tellin’ Mary 
Jane 'bout that Simpson affair I’d like 
to hgv a word with her.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Harvard’s President Apprec'ated.
Some years ago a physician was 

summoned in haste to attend a patient
at N--------. On arriving at the island,
and inquiring for a conveyance to the 
house be wished to visit, he was di
rected to a farmhouse. Here the doc
tor found a man, whom he requested 
to harness a horse, at the same time, 
in the Interest of his patient, desir
ing him to be lively.

The man pleasantly and promptly 
complied, harnessed the horse, and 
was speedily driving over the road at 
a good rate. The doctor discussed 
farming, and was struck with the gen
eral information and conversational 
powers of the driver. On arriving at 
the house half a dollar was tendered 
the man, but it was politely declined.

“ What is the name of your Intelli
gent farmer?” asked the doctor, after 
be had finished bis professional visiL

“ What, the gentleman who brought 
you to the house? That was Presi
dent Eliot of Harvard.”

His Favorite One.
There was never no one in the fam ’ly 

disgraced either Sary or me.
A a ’ we always lived happy an’ cheerful 

as ever a fam 'ly could be.
An’ now when we think about Nelly the 

clouds all g it over the sun.
An’ the birds don't sing down In the 

medders. for she was my favorite 
one.

1 watched her grow up from a baby, Tve
seen the dreams git in her eyes 

In the days when the fairies would whis
per to Nelly from up in the skies: 

I ’ve told her the stories o' childhood, an’ 
told her that when we should part 

The day that I seen she was missin' would 
break her poor daddy’s old heart.

An’ list as I told her It’s breakln'—I watch 
the old shadders pass by.

But the green o' the held an' the med
ders blurs into the blue o' the sky; 

An ’ sometimes at night 1 kin see her 
a-drlvln ' the cows to the bars.

But the moonlight is dim In the pas
ture. an' lust Is the light o' the 
stars.

She's le ft us—there’ s Sary a-cryln '—Jlst 
rainin’ the tear* through a prayer: 

I ’ve w iuie to the uu>s in me city, an' 
theie's oceans o' sorrow up there. 

An ’ the pen kind o ’ stopped on the paper 
a-knowln' the damage It done. 

Dishonor? L.et God do the judgin', fo r 
she was my favorite one.

Not Enough to See Snakes.
“And you never saw any sea aar- 

pents?"
“No; there waa a big party of nr 

and one barral didn’t go far.”
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No School This Week.
Four c«s«a of diptheria having tie- 

velopad in the community, the board 
of school directors, u|>on the recom
mendation of l>r. I>. L. Weems, lo
cal health otHcer, closed the public 
schools Monday. It is hoped that 
the danger of an epidemic will have 
been passed in a few days and school 
resumed. For the present, however, 
parents are asked to keep the chil
dren od the streets and from any 
kind of public gathering.

The four cases reported a*, present 
are in the family of Ben 8mith, Dave 
Kunyan and Frank Ba»aii, a Mexi
can.

N r. Hutchison Departs.
Frank P. Hutchison, Esq., who 

has been city attorney of Artesia for 
some months past, has resigned his 
ottice, taken down his shingle and 
wise go from among us. .Mr. Hutchi
son’s mother is to 8(>end the winter

The town has been tilled all the 
week with land buyers and the sales 
made by the Artesia Immigration 
.^^suciation have been many. The 
visitois have been well taken care of 
by our courteous r<>al estate agents, 
and there has l>een but little butting j  months in Cslifuni's and desired her 
in by knockers. In one or two in-|SAUi to join her. Mr. Hutchison has 
stances, some fellow who owned a Riijoyed considerable law practice 
piece of “ waterproof’ land -jut o f  since coming to Artesia, but as there 
the artesian belt somewhere would ' is low very little “ lawing ’ done in 
put in his bill and try to catch the this section, he desires a held where 
visitors with the bait of “ a good , his legal ability will be more in de
piece of laud at half price,’ ’but little ' maud, 
or no damage was done. The .\dvo-

Lea|oe Progran.
Sunday evening. Oct. l.*>, at p.

m.
Topic:— A Newer Apostle, Barna-

cate editor was one of the earlier 
.settlers in .\rtesia. He knows the 
gentlemen who are engaged in sell
ing real estate in Artesia, and he
knows them well. clrvcier, more 1»»a, Acts 4 :h>-37; 11 2’2. 
enterprising or conscientious lot ol | Leader, .Miss Carroll, 
men never asked the public for bust-1 fiong 
ness. Each and every one of them Prayer,
own projierty here and they would The First Missionary to the Gen
like to ow n more. They Ulk Artesia i tiles, Cecil Clayton, 
morning, noon and uiglit and be- Wise and Strong in Compahion-
lieve every word they say.

In our judgment there lias never 
been a piece ol land sold for more 
than its value in or near Artesia, and 
the prospector who falls into the 
hands of our Immigration Associa-

ship, Miss Aiken.
Scripture references by Leagers.

I to

N . L  ClMrck Sooth.
Let all the grown up people come 

Sunday school and church.
lion will get gG..d treatment. Don’t j poaching by the pastor at the uaual
knock, but help the agenta settle the j 
Pecos Valley.

The pastor will do his best 
to interest all who come. Be sure 
and till the house. J. H. Messer, 
pastor.The farmers of Artesia are getting 

busy early and often tliese days. One 
of oui hardware merchants was call
ed out of bed at 4 o’clock Monday 
morning by a gentleman w ho wanted
to buy a sulky plow . The farmer! following temera-
was accomodated and the merchant
got another hours sleep before | coding Oct. 12.

Date. High-

The Weather.
U. S. Weather Obaervor, Win. Ben-

ture and rainfall in Artesia for the

light.

Our citizens should keep in mind i 
the fact that .Artesia is to entertain 
the school theachers of three or fouri 
counties on Friday .nnd Saturday fol-1 
lowing Thanksgiving. VVe must t 
show the pedagogues that Artesia’s 
hospitality is only exceeded by the!

Oct. t> 
Oct. 7 
Oct. A 
Oct. y 
Oc’.. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 12

cst.
7H
7H
8:;

00
6«
80

Low
est.

57
51
51
40 
51 
30
41

Rain
fall.

0

volume of her water. I

E. O. Heath secured a good flow of 
w'ater in hit well So. 2, being put 
down adjoining town on the south
west.

'file. Ladies Aid SiK-iely of the 
Christian church will serve a good 
dinner Thanksgiving day, at a fair 
price. Please remember, and patro
nize us.

o

KEMP LUMBER
Agents for'

CO., i:

Malthoid Roofing, i
(iofKl enough for hî h-cla.s.*’* rewidence.

( ’heap •eiioujfh for 8hed.« and .Mhack.'j. 

Wf* would be pleased to tell yon more

about it and fijrnre with yon.

: Artesia, New Mexico. !:

WASH D AY
Has no tenors when yon are prepared and etiuippevl with a j;ood wash
ing machine and wrinjfer. No need of wearing out your clothes and 
breaking your back on a common wash l>oard when you can huy a ma

chine at our prices.

The Original Western Washer made fi*oin Cypress, Corrugated sides
and bottom. No nails to tear clothe.s. Regular price if*t).(K), Our price 
$•4-. T o . .

O. K. Washer known the world over, sold regular for $9 and $10, 

our price only $8.(K>.

(JnivfM’sal Wringer waranted three years. Price 
only $3.00.

(Mothes Pins, per dozen 2 1 -2 cents.

Spring Pins, ]>t r dozen........  ....... 8 cents.

To feet extra strong clothes line............ 25̂ cent.'<

h

HOFFMAN HARDWARE COMPANY.

Money Now Doc.
All persons who subscribed money 

towards the erection of the Presby
terian church are hereby asked to 
leave the same at the First National 
Bank as soon aa possible.

J. B. Cecill, Treas.

 ̂  ̂ While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable nietluHls of  ̂
modern hauiting. we pro|K>se never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities:

No N H k o tP ra e n t.
Owing to the fact that a case of 

diptheria has develoi>ed in my fam
ily, I have discontinued the deliv- 
eiy of milk for a few days, hut will 
be ready to attend to the wants of 
my patrons as soon as danger of con
tagion is past. Ben Hmith.

E ik r ’s Rip Van W Inkk Co.
Thirty people, high class special 

ties calcium elfects. Cne night on
ly, Monday, Oct. 23.

Insure your hay and grain with 
Martin A Maxwell.

W arniiii.
Would advise the parties who bor

rowed pump and other articles from 
well machine 4j miles west of Arte
sia without consent or knowledge cf 
owner to return them at once.

W. D. Camnisek.

Cheap Lots.
Ill the dull season is the time to 

huy lots and get the advance that 
is sure to follow. We have a tium- 
her of tine lots in the Chistini iiddi 
tion left that we will sell on good 
terms at from $J40 to pfl.5.

John Richey & Sons.

For Sale by (hiwcr.
New four room cottage 8. E. corner 

5tli and Richardson Ave. Station
ary water and bath in kitchen. Lot 
100x140 feet. Corral, horse and 
shed. T. C. Shoemaker,

Artesia, N. M.

Good wagon and harness fur sale. 
Apply to Jim Conner.

Like Findint Money.
Finding health is like finding 

money—so think those who are sick. 
When you have a cough, cold, sore 
throat, or chest irritation, better act 
promptly like W. C. Barber, «»f Sandy
I. evel, V’ a. He says: I had a ter
rible chest trouble, caused by smoke 
and coal dust on my lungs; hut after 
finding no relief in other remedies, 
1 was cured by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Goughs and 
Colds.’ ’ Greatest sale of any cough 
or lung medicine in the world. At 
the Pecos Valley drug store; 5()c and
I I .  tXt; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

1 1. GiiBfRi. Piesioeni. john s. mjor. Vice-Pfesideoi.
R. I. ROSS. Gdsiiioi. [dNOfd r. Ptiiiiiiis. iss’i Gflsmef.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

C a p ita l Paid Upa -  -  $25.CKX} oo
S u rp lu s  and U n d iv id ed  Profits , S.OOO.oo

Our interests are entirely at home. It is the i>ulicy f>f this hank 
tu cunfitie its business to this vicinity.

We consider it hut just to our depositors and to those whose 
husiness we solicit to follow this course. We ask you to de|>osit 
your money with u* and, in turn, we hold ourselves in readiness, 
just as far as |M>ssihle, to meet the demands of alt our townspeople 
and the farmers adjoining us.

< i

I J I M  C O N N O R !

S u L s  ^ v ^ e e ts  s i l l  Txahix^LS
s. Bis Wssoris

And accommodating men. Will appreciate the patronage of the 
public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO. -

♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE AMERICAN W ELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes H igh G rade W e ll S in k in g  M achinery a t M oderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Artesiii, New Mexico

Have in stwk a large supply o f The Ameriniu Well Works. En
gines, .Steam and Power Pum|>s, Rotarys, Hoisiers, alj kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe nnd casing.

'  I

■i
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Sure of Himaelf.
"Yes,” said tho conceited chump, 

• I ’m goinK to the reception. I believe 
the beautiful Mias Swellman is to be 
there.”

"Surely, you don't expect her to 
■peak to you?”

"Why not? What's the matter? Is 
■be bashful?"

Not for Him.
"Jlgsby wants a comedy part,” said 

the first member of the amateur thea
trical club. “ He thinks he'd be a suc
cess as a comedian."

"Nonsense!” replied the other; 
"why, everybody would laugh at him.”

He Could Beat It.
First Collector—"Yes, sir; I have 

some of the ink that the declaration of 
independence was signed with.”

Second Collector—"Oh, that is noth
ing. In my garden grows the cherry 
tree that Washington cut down.”— 
Puck.

His Enviable Position.
“ Are you In any way related to the 

nobility, Mr. Goldwaller?” inquired 
the reporter.

“ Nope!” replied the rectangular hut 
eminently astute old millionaire. 
"You see, all my children are boys.”— 
Puck.

FALSE PRETENCES.

The side-show blower yelled about 
A bat of wond’rous size.

And when the tent was crowded full 
They b&d a great surprise.

Longfellow’s Meaning.
Teacher—"Now, Willie, I want U 

see if you can remember that little 
verse 1 recited to you yesterday. Come, 
now: ‘Lives of great men all re
mind us'—what’s the rest?”

Willie— "I don't Just remember the 
words, but I think I know w'at they 
meant.”

Teacher—"Well? They remind
us-----”

Willie—“That we kin go to the sea
shore an’ play in the sand all the 
time.”

Might Be Either.
Managing fedltor—"You should 

make your headlines tell the story- 
more definitely.”

Telegraph Editor—"What’s the mat
ter?”

Managing Editor—"Why, here's a 
story headed “ Another Rear-End Col
lision.” Now, how is any one to know 
whether that's a subw’ay accident or 
merely a defeat of the Russian army 
in Manchuria?”

A Horrible Thought.
The farmer caught the goose that 

laid the golden egg.
"None fer mine!” he said. " I f  it 

keeps on layin' the first thing I know 
somebody will be referrln’ to me as 
a second Miner Scott.”

Blushing at the mere thought, he 
grasped the hatchet firmly and lopped 
off the fowl's head.

W H Y  SHE WAS L a TE.

Poor Relation Had Great Sense of the 
P oprietles.

The whole house was in a hustle, 
for the daughier was to sail at ncxjn, 
and certain things must be had from 
the shops before that time, while there 
was no one who could l>c spared to 
make the necessary purchases.

For that reason the Porir Relation 
found an unexpected welcome when 
she put in an api>earance to Join the 
body of escort, and was hustled off 
down town with instructions to bring 
the purchases direct to the pier, since 
there was so little time left.

The first and second bells had rting 
their warning, and the agent stood by, 
watch in hand, to order the gangway 
removed, when the Poor Relation 
came flying down the long pier with 
a very red face.

Before her she bore sundry pack
ages, and heedful of the fact that the 
stevedores were already tugging at 
the tackle, she sped up the gangplank 
before any one could stop her and 
thrust the bundles into the waiting 
arms. There was an audible kiss, and 
the Poor Relation staggered down the 
now swayirg plank to be received by 
those on the dock.

"I c«)uld not come any quicker,” she 
panted when breath came again. "You 
were all dresred up. and I Just simply 
had to go home first and put on my 
best things.”

She had gone to the shopping dis- 
trlct by way of Harlem.— New York 
Press.

IN  A  M INING  CAMP
HARDY L IF E  OF A BRAND-NEW  

W ESTER N  TO W N.

"Tenderfoot” Who Would Look for 
Luxuries, or Even Comforts, Would 
Be Disappointed. —  Majesty of •  
Storm of Thunder and Rain.

HE LOST H IS  "P U L L .”

Burs Sign of Solidity. 
Merchant— Say, old man. I’ve al

ways fought shy of your company be
cause I feared it was not stable, but I 
want to take a policy with you now.” 

Agent—Why, er— I wish to be hon
est with you. Surely you know that 
we’ve been investigated and that all 
our officials have resigned.

Merchant—That’s Just it. I'm con
vinced that a company which could 
survive under that gang couldn’t be 
wrecked by any earthly agencies.

Tw o Kinds of Tan.
"Pop.”
"Yes, xny son.”
"Did you see in the paper wrhere 

all those school teachers are down at 
Asbury Park?”

“ Yes, I read of It, my son.”
"Well, say, pop, they must know 

how it is themselves, since they got 
to the sea shore.”

"How what is, my son?”
"How It feels to get tanned."

Trying to Make It  a Go.
Out in California, where they 

sprinkle the streets with oil, one day 
s man said to a boy:

“Where does that street go to, my 
boy?”

"It don't go at all; it stays right 
where It Is,”  replied the smart young
ster.

"Well,”  replied the man, after re- 
hection, "they’re trying to make it go 
somewhere, I guess; they’re oiling 
It.”

An Abiding Faith.
'T don’t see why there should be any 

difficulty about settling these life in
surance complications,” remarked the 
patient looking man.

“ The subject has commanded the 
attention of some of our most eminent 
men."

"Yes; but they ought to send for the 
Agent who got me to take out my pol
icy. There isn’t anything that man 
couldn’t explain.”

In Society.
"How’s your boy glttln’ along in the 

City?”
“Jlst medium.”
"But your wife told my wife that 

he moves In the best so<dety, an’ 
drives aroun’ in a kerridge with the 
•rlstocrats.”

"Well, I reckon that’s the truth. 
He’s actin’ In the capacity o ’ coach- 
Inan for one of em.”—Detroit Tribune.

Sure Sign He Wgs Not Wanted.
Nordy—What’s the matter, old 

man?
Butts—It’s all off. My girl doesn’t 

care for me.
I Nordy—Oh, shucks, you Just Imag
ine that

Butte—No, I don’t. I went Into the 
parlor unexpectedly last Sunday even
ing and found her setting the clock an 
hour ahead.

Ought to Be Ashamed.
Invalid (weakly)—Three hundred 

and filly, eh? Isn’t the bill rather 
high?

Doctor—That’s my regular charge.
Invalid— Well I don’t blame you for 

getting all you can, doctor, but 1 hate 
to see a fellow Jump on a man when 
he’s down.

Reason Enough.
Mrs. Chellus—'‘Yes, Mrs. Dowd Is a 

dear soul.”
•Mr. Chellus—“ I often wonder why it 

is that all }'ou women seem to like her 
so much.”

Mrs. Chellus—"Well, she always 
wears such plain gowns and bonnets. 
She never has anything to make us 
envious.”

W hat Did He Mean?
She— “ You don’t see women’s hat 

blowing about the streets on a windy 
day, like men’s.”

He— “ No; you see, we don’t pin our 
bats to our hair like the women do. 
I suppose it would take a very strong 
wind to blow your hair off, wouldn’t 
it?”

Saying H er Evening Prayer.
Little pet (on her knees before re

tiring)—Mamma, may I pray for rain?
Mamma—Y-e-s, If you want to; but 

why?
Little pet— Susie Stuckup didn’t in

vite me to her picnic.— (New York 
Weekly.)

Gone Hence.
Foreman—"Where’s th’ new dago 

that was throwin’ out th’ dynamite 
cartridges?”

Tarrier—” I dunno.”
Foreman—“Why. he was here less 

th'n foive minutes ago.”
Tarrier—“That was before the ex

plosion. though, wasn’t it,”

Unsuspected Virtues.
"Well, you married a wealthy wom

an. Is she the treasure you hoped 
for?”

“ Can’t say she Is. She won’t give 
me any of her money.”

"Then, by George, she Is a treasure! 
She not only has money but common 
sense, too.”

They Were Carriage Folks.
"I hear your husband was at death’s 

door,”  began Mrs. Goodley.
“ Pardon me, no,” Interrupted Mrs. 

Nurltch, haughtly, “ the porte-co
chere.”

Not Intim ately Acquainted.
"Do you know anything about this 

note?” asked the man from the col
lection agency, sternly.

The impecunious one looked at the 
paper carefully.

"No," he decided; " I can’t say that 
I ever met It.”

Disgrace to the Fam ily.
"That brother of yours, Lucy,” said 

the man of the house, "seems to be a 
pretty tough character.”

“ ’Deed he Is, suh,” replied the col
ored maid. “ He Jes’ natchelly seems 
to be de white sheep ob our fambly, 
sho ’nuff.”

Dire Result Followed Refusal to Hear 
Oratorical Effort.

"It Is curious,” said the colonel 
"what a trifling thing will sometimes 
take away a man’s friendship. In the 
record bureau of one of the city de
partments Is a man who belongs to 
the Fame beneficiary order as I do. I 
have to go to that department fre
quently. For six years our button has 
been our bond. He is in charge there, 
and saw to it that I was never kept 
waiting. No matter how many were 
in line, a clerk was always dispatched 
promptly to get the volume I wanted. 
Recently there has been a row In o»ir 
order, and my friend Is very much 
mixed up in it. I read of him as among 
the ‘also spokes’ at a meeting in 
Brooklyn. Next day I went to his de
partment. It was late and I was in a 
hurry for my train. My friend beck
oned me to hla private office. He 
briefly explained bis position at the 
meeting, and was disturbed because a 
speech that occupied forty minutes 
was merely mentioned by the news
papers. Rising from his chair, he 
stretched his arm in oratorical fashion 
toward me.

..... Gentlemen,” I says.’ he began.
"I suddenly remembered my train, 

and promised I would call again next 
day. I did, and many times thereafter. 
But I have to take my turn now. 
There is a faraway look In my orator
ical friend's eyes whenever I try to 
attract his attention.”

S U IT E D  H IM  A L L  R IG H T.

She— Father told me to tell you that while he bad no objection to yoor 
visiting me, he would turn out the gas at 10 o'clooY.

Ue— That's all rlghL 1 won't com e till half past

How Woman Gives Away Flowers.
A plan worth following, whereby 

many enjoy receiving and the owner 
enjoys giving flowers that would 
otherwise fade unused, is the method 
adopted by a Bath lady for several 
summers.

She puts in a can bouquet and loose 
flowers and places the can near the 
sidewalk, so that any passer by may 
help himself, or ht^self, from the 
floral surplus of the kind hearted 
lady s flower beds. When Miss Hus
ton first Instituted this scheme, the 
plan not being understood, the flqwers 
would remain for the most pan un
disturbed, but now that the scheme is 
more generally known people passing 
by make more free with the contents 
of the can.

Those who take most of the flowers 
are laboring men, who help themselves 
to single flowers on their way to 
work in the early morning. Thbse 
they generally pt% In the buttonholes 
of their coats. Children are the next 
best patrons.—Kennebec Journal.

Prominent English Musician.
Great Britain's present most wide

ly known musician is Sir Edward El
gar, who recently arrived in this 
country to receive a degree from Yale 
university. Sir Edward's success and 
fame were achieved within the past 
two years. During that brief period 
musical compositions by him of a high 
order have been presented In Eng
land, America, Germany and France 
and have won wide appreciation. There 
have been nine performances of his 
large choral works in New York alone, 
and most of bis orchestral works also 
have been played there. Sir Eld ward, 
who is 48 years old, was practically 
self-educated. He is an "all-around” 
muaician as well as composer.

One Consolation,
A trust controls tho Iron and stool, llko- 

w’tse the load and tin.
And coppor, paper, wool and line the 

trusts have gathered In:
W'hale’er we buy some bad combine takes 

tribute from our hoard.
But sflU the trusts do not as yet contro' 

the price o f board.

The clothing makers long years since 
went Into a combine.

And so did they who make our shoes 
and hats and tools and twine:

But In this fact lot us rejolse, as out our 
chosts we thrust—

The boarding bouses have not yet gone 
into an/ trust.

In Harper’s Magazine Philip Verrlll 
Mighels gives a vivid picture of a 
western mining camp as he saw It on 
the night of his arrival; "It was twi
light when we came in sight of the 
brand-new mining camp, built in a 
natural amphitheater formed by the 
square-cut table mountains. It was a 
thickly studded constellation of tents, 
with straggling domiciles and dugouta 
scattered about over a space of tea 
square miles. In their whiteness and 
squareness the tents resembled count
less dice at rest where the loss of fate 
and chance had left them to grasp at 
a foothold.

"The darkness closed In as we drove 
in’ o town. Our teamster swung bis 
animals at once into a large corral, 
where hundreds of mules, a dozen 
cows, scores of men, great dusty wag
ons. and piles and heaps of baggage, 
lumber, cases, rolls of bedding, gaunt 
iron boilers and domestic necessities 
were mixed in hopeless confusion.

“ I paid him my fare and told him 1 
would willingly pay him more could 
he manage to provide me with a 6zl 
accommodation in his blanketa for ths 
right. He knew men were walking 
the streets for lack of beds in ths 
town and, being a large-hearted team
ster, he agreed to take me in. provid* 
ed there was space sufficient undei* 
cover.

“ ‘ I sleep 'most anywheres in this 
corral.’ he said. 'There’s a tent over 
here that we may get in if there ain’t 
too many beds there now.’

"In the semi-darkness we stumbled 
over to the tent, which he entered, 
A second later he let out a horrlbls 
whoop. He had bumped Into some* 
thing alive. It was merely a cow. Shs 
had gone inside in search either for 
news from home or hay In the mat* 
tresses. She came out hurriedly, 
bowling the writer aside In her haste. 
Then a match was lighted, its waver* 
ing light revealing nine rough beds in 
the tert, all on the ground, in a space 
so limited that many were, perforce, 
rolled up In order to squeeze into the 
space. But I could come here and 
bunk In with the teamster If nothing 
more inviting could be fd;nd. Hs 
seemed to believe there was room.

"A  final storm of the day now broke 
before I could make my way from 
the strewn ccral. In Nevada the rar* 
est disturbance known Is a storm of 
thunder and rain. But to-night above 
the brow of the somber mountains 
raged a mighty war of elements, ter
rific and ominous. Out of clouds as 
black as felt stabbed three-pronged 
lightning strokes, vicious and awful. 
A sudden wind hurled dust and rain 
and hail together In a tempest on the 
town. The street was ablaze with 
lights from a score of saloons and 
gambling halls. Music arose from 
these thronged abodes of carelessness. 
It swept In interrupted gushes on the 
storm, laughing out its frivolity 
against the stern, deep roar of tbufi* 
der from the hill. To me it was threat 
and portent, fearful and majestic, thaf 
the gods were sounding.”

A Word of Advice.
Blddlecomb was holding bis eldest 

son in earnest converse.
“ My boy,” he said. "I am filled with 

anxiety when I think that you wi]/ 
soon make choice of a wife.”

“ I have not done so yet, father,” the 
young man replied. ” What sort of 
wife would you suggest?”

The older man looked around cau
tiously.

"My son,” he said, " if your father’s 
advice is worth anything to you. let 
me urge you to seek for a woman who 
hasn’t the independence, the posltlve- 
ness, the general characteristics ot 
your mother.” He was interrupted at 
that moment by a light footfall and 
realized that his beloved helpmeet had 
entered the room. ”No, my son,” he 
continued, ” do not hope to find anoth
er woman like your mother. Suclv 
paragons are rarely, if ever, duplicaU 
ed.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Pensions Dumb City Servants.
Nicholas F. Brady, son of the goT-, 

emor of Alaska, attended a sale of 
condemned fire department horses in 
New York city recently. He purchased 
the half-dozen animals offered for $600 
and sent them to bis farm, where they 
may browse on meadow grass and 
other good things for the rest of their 
days. Mr. Brady says that he will 
continue to buy the faithful servant* 
of the public because he believes that 
they deserve the gratitude of citizens

Carnegie Professor of Physics.
Prof. W. E. Gibbs of Fan wood, N. J.,' 

has been appointed professor of phys
ics in the Carnegie Technical schools 
at Pittsburg. He is known through
out the eastern cities for his broad 
knowledge of physios, which he has 
applied to a great variety of pracUos| 
operations



A SHAMEFUL CONDITION.

Eddy County is Again Bankrupt, While 

its Officers are Get

ting Rich.
The Bonn! of County Coniniission- 

er« met last week and were forced to 
Mcknowled((e the fact that Eddy coun
ty is again bankru|U. This in face 
of the fact that its assessable values 
have increased nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars in the past two ye.ars, 
and the tax levy is up to the con.sti- 
tutional limit, shows that there are 
several s<.‘rews louse somewhere.

The folluwiiif editorial from the 
(.'arlsbad Sun of last week, correctly 
sixes up att’airs:

“ The humiliating condition of a 
coutity being unable to meet its just 
obligations has again occurred.

“ For the second time in the
county board has found itself swamp
ed, with bills and claims, so great as 
to t>e unable to meet the Hood and 
all the bridges and dams have been 
washed away and to day Eddy coun
ty stands a bankrupt.

“ People who have earned their 
money by sweating blood are unable 
to collect a cent, the same as the one 
who have caused ex|rense on the 
county that could just as well have 
been avoided.

“ The hundreds and thousands of > 
dollars that are paid annually fori 
cases in justice court that are ‘dis- j 
missed for want of evidenc**”  and the j 
thousands o f miles traveled by (>eace | 
otticers and guiA'ds for uo other cause i 
than to heap up expense against Ed
dy county is beginning to bear fruit.

“ We have sown the wind and will 
reap the whirlwind.

“ No peace othcer can atlord to 
bring up or champion a case, w ithout j 
an almost absolute certainty of ccn-' 
conviction. j

“ The county is too poor tc afford 
the luxury of disciplining its citizens 
in the courts unless there is over
whelming evidence of guilt.

“ It is hoped that if the county is 
unable to meet its just obligations 
during this year of that the les
son will bear fruit, and that in the | 
future all our citizens, without re-1 
gard to their official or private stand-j 
ing will bear in mind that the coun
ty IS not a public elemosynary insti
tution or free gold mine to exploit 
and work at will. i

“ The last legislature was very j 
much of a grafting outfit for it very i 
unwisely raised the salaries of the 
county officials, when at the same 
time there was always plenty of good 
material to be had at the former sal- 
.tries, which were only about half of 
what the present law allows. This 
was not only wrong, but amounts to 
a legal steal of other people’s money.

“ It is therefore to be considered 
strange that many tax payers will en
deavor to give in less to the assessor 
than their real valuations because a 
full rendition would in some cases 
make the burden so heavy as to ah- 
lutely bankrupt the lax payer?

“ The insane and almost criminal 
idea of raising salaries when good 
men can be gotten for one ^ourlh the 
amount paid should be agitated and 
the next legislature petitioned to 
place the salaries at a figure in ac
cord with the finances of the coun
ties. I f  the counties cannot pay 
their just claims then expenses 
should be reduced, and the best way 
to start a reduction is by reducing 
salaries.

“ And it would be well when the 
constitution for the new state of New 
Mexico is adopted to insert a section 
therein similar to the Texas law 
wherein officials cannot collect from 
tlie county in misdemeanor cases, 
under any conditions, even in con
victions. I f  the defendants are irre
sponsible, or insolvent, then all offi
cials in any wise connected with mis
demeanor cases lose their fees Un
der Texas laws all costs in felony 
cases both defendant and state are 
paid by the state, yet under these 
conditions no county in Texas has 
ever been without officials.’ ’

J. D. Kawls returned Tuesday 
night from a trip to the artesian Held 
south of ISan .Vntonio, Texas. He 
was much pleased with what he saw 
and bought 180 acres of land near 
Carrizo Springs. We understand he 
will move theie, which fact the many 
friends of the I'amily will regret. 
There are no belter people than 
these.

.Messrs. Bond and Huskey, proprie
tors of the electric light and ice plant 
soon to be installed, were in Artesia 
Monday looking after the locution of 
their buildings. The gentlemen had 
a conference Tuesday with Messrs. 
Turner and Conrad, of the I’ecos Val
ley lines, relative to getting a side 
track put in, so that the heavy ma
chinery can be unloadeil easily.

Jim Conner has plenty of sand on 
hand.

We have tools to do it with. Lo
gan A Nabers.

The commissioners pas.srd an or- 
dinaiict‘ granting the Lakewood-Day- 
ton Telephone Construction and 
Supply Co. right to erect |>oles, etc., j 
in towns of Dayton and Lakewood |

John W. and Mrs. l*rii*e are juslifi-j 
ably proud of a pretty little daughterj 
who came to live with them Mon
day. They have the congratulations | 
of their many friends in Artesia.

D. M. Creamer, of Osborn, Miss
ouri, was among the prospectors this 
week. He informs the Advx'ate 
that he is delighted with the Artesia 
country and expects to invest.

Alfalfa hay, baled, delivered at a 
moderate price. J. O. (iifford.

F'ire Insurance
Martin A .Maxwell.

.Mesdanies Lee Mclntotih and W. 
E. Baskin with little Miss McIntosh, 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
-Alexander, near Roswell.

Mrs. Brasher and daughter Mrs. E.
Cox are spending a few days in 

Koawell.
W e can do it, if you want it made 

out of tin. Logan A Nabers.
.Money to loan on City Property. 

Easy paynients.
Martin A .Maxwell.

See Beyer, the cycling wonder, in 
his free unicycle exhibition at noon. 
Monday, Oct. 23.

The Young People’s Society of the 
Christian Endeavor will meet at 6:30 
at the Christian church Sunday ev
ening. Subject for discussion. Bet
ter Work our Society Should do. 
This will be the monthly business 
meeting of the society. Members 
please come prepared for the collec
tion.

.\ contract was let foi one more 
brick building on .Main street this 
week and four more are on tapis. 
The man who owns proi»erty in Ar
tesia, is hold of a live ptosiiion.

Apples from j cent jier pound to 
3 cents. J. 0. Gifford.

Call Jim Connor, Phone f»4 for all 
kinds of hauling.

Insure your hay and grain with 
Martin A Maxwell.

Correctly printed contracts for 
drilling artesian wells for sale at the 
Advocate office.

r. H. Cannon this week bought 
from John C. Day, 160 acres of land, 
one-half mile north of Dayton. The 
consideration was $3,.W0.

Why not have Logan A Nabers 
make you a galvanized ciste'ii and 
catch some of this rain water that is 
fairing now? They can do it.

When you go to have your cement 
walk put in, figure with J. T. Pat
rick. He will do the right kind of 
work and of coarse that is cheapest.

Hear free band concert by Eiler’s 
“ Rip Van Winkle’ ’at noonday, Mon
day, Oct. 23.

Mrs. Rex Waiting while buggy rid
ing a few days ago, got one of her 
arms broke by the kick of her horse 
which became frightened while driv
ing.— Dayton Echo.

While J. T. Patrick is still city 
marshal, he is prepared to build you 
any kind of a house on short notice, 
and build it right.

The Eilers Rip Van Winkle Show.
Has a lent built expressly fur 

them. It is made of Khaki which is 
used and recommended by our gov
ernment as the best. It is absolutely 
water proof. This elegant tent is 
built egg shape and has no center 
poles in front of the stage, therefore 
giving every one a good view of the 
performance The stage is lighted 
with Acetylene gas. which can be 
lowered and raised to give the prop
er effect, as desired. Lightning and 
thunder is made by an electric stor
age battery. The scenery for each 
and every .-'.ct is all new and painted 
especially for this elegant prockic- 
tion. Mr. Eller prides himself in 
having the swellest nutHt in the 
country and delights in having i»eo- 
ple come and see his pavilion thea
tre before the performance. They 
appear at Artesia Monday, Oct. 28.

Donations to the Reading Room.
The Artesia Library Association 

extends grateful^ acknowledge'nent to 
the donors of the following:

Volumes I and 11 History of our 
own Times, by Justin Humbly Mc
Carthy; Mrs. L. C. Brasher.

Wicker Rocker, Mrs. G. P. Cleve
land.

Book-case, C. J. .Moore.
Desk-table, E. B. Kemp.
Framed copy of Monroe L*octrine, 

C. J. Moore.

The board of managers of the Ar 
tesia Library Association are arrang
ing to present ^the comedy drama 
“ The Kleptomaniacs,’ ’ nt an eaily 
date. It promises to be the hit of 
season.

Notice to Contractors.
Under the provision of an ordin

ance duly passed, it has become nec
essary for the town of Artesia to con
struct cement sidewalks along the 
front of certain lots on Main street, 
in accordance with specifications to 
be furnished by the city engineer. 
Contractors are asked to consult said 
plana and submit bids fur the con
struction of same to the town clerk 
not later than 2 p. ni., Oct. 20, 1905. 
Work must be completed by Nov.20, 
1905. The lots upon which sidewalks 
are to be built are Nos. 2, 4, 5 and 8, 
block 6; lots 4,8,10,14 and 16,block 5; 
lots 1,3, 5 and 7, block 7; lots 3, 5, 7, 
11 and 15, block 8, lots 3,5, 9 and 11, 
block 9, original townsite of Artesia; 
lots 2, 4, 8 and 16, block 8; lots 7,13, 
19 and 21,block 9 in Clayton A -Steg- 
nian addition to town of Artesia.

JoH.v R ichev, Chairman,
J. E. SWEPSTOS, Town Clerk,

Buy vour sand for sidewalks from 
Jim Conner.

MEXICAN PO TTERY
l.'i eagerly sought by the average tourist. 
We have received a shi]unent from the 
famous (iiiadalajara pottery tields, Mex

ico, such a.s

Water Bottles, Canteens, 
Statuary, etc., etc., etc.

And are offering it at very attractive 
prices. Our line of Souvenir goods is 
very complete and we are making addi

tions daily.

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

-1 ft-

THE BANK ? ARTESIA, i
Capital Stock Paid in $15,000.00 
A cthobizeo Capital $30,000.(K)

DIRECTORS
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, Thos. Sandham.
OFFICERS:

J. C. Gage. President, A. V Logan, V-President.
I.. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. B Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We have moved into our new building, just completed on the 
corner of Ftnirth and .Main, and are belter prepared iliaii formerly 
to handle your business.

s) «•<

NEW L I VER Y STABLE.
Wailing Bros., Props.

Centrally located, soulli 
of Gibson Hotel. Fresh 
Teams, New Vehiolen.

\J’e are here to please. 
Nothing too good for our 
customers Ca l l s  a n
swered promptly day or 
night. Horses boarded 
get best of treatment. I f

you want t.) driv», give us a call, P H O N E  88.

Good Ranch for Sale.
320 acres improved ranch on Rui- 

doBO, east of White Mountains. 130 
acres under ditch. All patented and 
fenced. Three sets of houses, two- 
story bam, good granery, 4(K) bearing 
fruit trees, and 2.3 acres in alfalfa. 
Will sell cheap. Apply to H. Crouch, 
Artesia, N. M.

Hogs For Sale.
Good Poland China stuck, all sizes 

and weights. .See J. B. Cecill or call 
at C. .V. P. ranch 3 miles southeast 
of Artesia.

Sand for Sale.
A lull line of Walnut and river 

sand always on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

Tickets on Sale.
On sale daily to Sept. 30, inclusive, 

1905, limit Oct. 31, 1905. St. Louis, 
Mo. Round trip $.3.3.60.

Cheap round trip rate.<to Portland, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, and all 
eastern states.

C. O. Brown, .\gt.

AttKked by a Nob.
and beaten, in a labor riot, until 
covered with sores, a Chicago sire t 
car conductor applied Uucklen’s Ar
nica Salve, and was soon sound and 
well. " I  use it in my family,’ ’ 
writes O. J. W’elch, of Tekonsho, 
Mich., “ and finds it perfect.”  .Simply 
great for cuts and hnrns. Only 2.3c 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

T H O M S O N  &  O O O K .
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 

McMillan . . . - N ew  Mexico
H ave a good list o f  R elinqu ishm ents and Deeded lan d  in 

The S h a llo w  A rtesian  F low  D istrict in the Fam ed Seven R iver  
country  and abou t Lake M cM illan

-s.

T. C. Shoemaker & Co.,
D eale rs  in

Improved ami Unimproved Lands in the Pecos Valley and 
Deeded Lands in any size tracts in the Panhandle of Texas.

Write them for*anv information desired and it will be cbeerfullv
given.

Headquarters,
^ .e»e«.e»e.»e.»e»«e-

Artesia, New Mexico.

THE 
O L D  

HOME.

How About That Trip This
Year?

We are ready to »|Uole the rates that will make the trip pos

sible. t  aven’ t the time? Well, write your frieuus in the east tn 

come and see YOU. Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent ot the one-way 

rate for the round trip is in effect October, November and Decem

ber. You know what the SANTA FE is. Ask for a ticket via that 

route.

A. L. CONRAD,
'rrartic Mg’r, P. V Lines, and South Kans Ry Co., of Tex. 

Amarillo, 'fexas.

♦
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LO «T  72 POUNDS.

W m  Paat Drifting Into tha Fatal 
Stagaa of Kidney SIckneae.

Dr. Melvin M. Page, Page Optical 
Oo., Erie, Pa., writea:

**Taklng too many Iced drinks in 
New York in 1895 sent me borne with 
S terrible attack of kidney trouble. 
I  luul acuta congestion, sharp pain in 

tbe back, bead- 
acbes and attacks 
of dizziness. My 
e y e s  gave out, 
and with the Ian- 
guor and sleep
lessness of tbe 
disease upon me 
I wasted from 194 
to 122 pounds. At 
the time 1 started 
using Doan's Kld- 

say Pills an abscess was forming on 
B>7 right kidney. The troubla was 
fuickly checked, however, and tbe 
treatment cured me. se that 1 have 
bean well since 1896*and weigh 188 
bounds." ^

Poster-Milbum Co., Biffalo, N. Y. 
Vt>r sale by all druggists. Price, 50 
•ants per box.

Mr. Hoa’s Motto.
Robert Hoe, the famous buildr* of 

printing presses, has this for bis favor
ite maxim; " it  is better to get behind 
a thing and push it along than to get 

I in front of it and drag it after you. In 
other words, it is the work, not the 

I man, that should attract attention." 
, This expression of reserve helps to ex- 
I plain why it is that Mr. Hoe is never 
, interviewed in the newspapers. '  He 
i has an air of elegant leisure, but works 
as hard as any of his employes, thor- 

I oughly understanding every detail of 
; his vast business.

Cleanllnese is said to be next to 
godliness, yet one seldom sees a laun- 
iry  next door to a church.

Joy. cometh In the morning—unless 
you’ve been making a night of i t

lETVEAimR COMFORT
**l have MSd your FISH gRANO 
•Iksksrtarfi** y««rt and css tretk- 
4«Sy say tkat I nsvsr Save itad 
aeytblag givs ms se maeb oem- 
fsrt and satisfaotien. gnclossd 

my sfdsr for another one."
( hum AMO aooniae on areuoanee)

. Tn HI My tlH kariNt 8tm wllh Tomt’i 
Wilwproor (Wh  Ciothii« mi Hats.

OUR QUARANTtZ It BACK Of 'TNI*
•ION Of THC fl»H
A. J .  TO WEB 00,

h
iim/tsd 
TosenTe,

U.M.A,
roweit cAMAotMH oa

^  1lMgtikillnNrlysnMI0fCi(anMitMli

LEim S‘ SIN6LE BINDER
• t r a i o h t S *  c i g a r

Tear Jobber or dtrsrt from raetorr. Paorta. IIL

TORTURIIIO

Instantly Relieved and Speedily 
Cured by Baths with

^ S o a p  t o  c le a n s e  t h e  s k in , g e n t le  a p p lic a t io n s  o f  C u t i -  c u ra  O in t m e n t  to  s o o th e  a n d  h e a l, a n d  m ild  d o s e s  o f  C u t i  • r c u r a  P il ls  to  c o o l th e  b lo o d . 
A s in g le  S e t , c o s t in g  b u t  O n e  D o lla r  o fte n  c u r e s ,

§ M  thimchoal U* varM. Fottw Dtm  aa< Ch«m 
Oh b ., Boeoa, Sol* r-jQi.

erewdSat"TbeOrmlHamerOeea* JMMrxe,

! Saw Battle of Waterloo.
 ̂ A Belgian woman, Mme. Holland, of 
Stneffe, attained her 101th birthday 

! on June 12. She U credited In Bel- 
; glum with being the only surviving 
! witness of the battle of Waterloo, 
j having been seated on a wall in the 
I neighborhood of the battlefield during 
a part of the engagement. Last year, 
when the French monument to Water
loo heroes was unveiled on the battle- 

I field, .Mme. Holland was - allotted a 
I place of honor as the most noteworthy 
spectator present at the ceremony.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers aay they don't keep 

Deflance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 oz In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because DeAance contains 18 os. (o r  
the same money.

Do you want 18 os. Instead of 13 os. 
for same money? Then btiy Deflanoe 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

rieap the rubbish away, from your 
own doorstep first; then you can get 
out to help others.

W hy It Is the Best 
Is because made by an entirely differ
ent proceas. Deftanre Starch Is un
like any other, better and one-third 
more (o r 10 cents.

Remember that every vocation has 
some advantages and disadvantages 
not found in any other.

fo r  Te«rs. D r*Turni«nt«d Me i D«vt(f KennwIj'B Katrorll# <‘urad m«.*’ Mra CLft. MtUvMU. K. J. ov*/ Ift Il.ilft.

TTnlcss a woman likes the way a 
man trims his b.^ani you can never 
get her to admit he has any brains.

One Bottle or Lest.
Malaria is easy to contract In some 

localities, and hard to get rid of—that 
is, if the proper remedy is not used. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees any one 
from it promptly and thoroughly. it 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chllla. One bottle or less, will do it.

You must know yourself first; then 
you can be natural. When you are 
natural, then you will be consistent.

Pino's Cure for Cousumptlon Is an Infallible 
Biedicine for coughs and colds. N. W, Samobi. 
Ocean Grave, N. J.. J'eb. 17. IkOa

It's queer what a hard time a girl 
with open-work stockings has trying 
to climb a fence.

Rnl Cross Bag-Blue makes clothes whiter 
than snow. I>otights the laundress. A ll 
grocers sell it. Refuse imitations.

There wouldn't be so many open 
secrets if more people kept their 
mouths shut.

Men often forget the little favors 
wlhch saved them big bothers.

A Twenty-Year-0Id Fact.
Do you want to atop those chills, get 

well, fat and happy? We think you 
do. If so, uae Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, 
(t is cot an experiment, but a twenty- 
year-old fact. For that number of 
years it has cured all kinds of Chills, 
and still does ao. It la guaranteed.

Human Endurance.
A man will die for want of air In 

live minutes, for want of sleep in ten 
days, for want of water in a week, an 1 
for want of food at various periods, de
pending on other circumstances.

Here Is Relief for Women. - _
' Mother Gray, a uurse in New York, dis
covered a pleasant herb remedy for women’s 
ilU, called A U S T R A L IA N -LE A F . It is tbe 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and 
Urinary troubles. A t all Druggists or by 
mail Mets. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co.. LeKoy, N . Y .

People who “ get In on the ground 
floor" are apt to alam tbe door behind 
them.

A ll Up-to-Date Housekeepers 
use Defiance Cold W ater Btarch, be* 
rauee It Is better, and 4 os. more of It 
for same monev. ^

When you are consistent, then you 
will he true to others as well as to 
yourself.

THE TURN OF LIFE
A  Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many 

Dread Diseases— Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

The “ change of life" is 
the mobt critical pericMl 
of s woman’s existence, 
and tlte anxiety felt by 
women as it drawa near 
is not without reason.

Every woman who 
neglects the care of her 
health at (his time in
vites dlM-aae and pain.

When her system is in 
a deranged condition,

. or she is predisposed to 
I apoplexy, or congestion 
of any organ, tlie ten
dency is at thia period 
likely to become active

i —and with a host of ner
vous irritations, make 
life a burden. At this 

I time, also, cancers and

I tumors are more liable 
to form and begin tht.ir 
destructive work.

I Such warning s.vmp. 
toms as sense of suffo
cation. hot flashes, head
aches backaches, dread 
of impending evil, timid
ity, sounds in the ears,

I palpitation of the heart,
' sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipa
tion, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquie
tude, and lizztness. are 
promptly heeded by in
telligent women who are 
approaching the period 
in life when woman’s great change I “  I wrote too for advice and coimneacsa 
may be expected. I treotment with Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-

'fhese symptoms are all just so many as y «i dii^ed, and I am
J lK  f r o m  n . i n r e  f o r  b r i o   ̂ T b «  n r r r r .  ‘ “ I’ P-^ ^  “ *7  d w i n ^ n g  iV m ^tomi left me ami 1 have (laftNed tta/ely tbroocB 

tbe Change of Life, a well wonimn. I

J4rs.AF.G.N l̂and J
^ O a a  oaMOBBO 0 avaoMRO O M «080BO 0 1 ^

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Eas*
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, (Jallous, Aching, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Nails. At ail Druggists and 
Shoe stores, 25 cents. Accept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address, A llen S. 
Oiinsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

True Hc(olem.
The hero fears not that If he with

hold the avowal of a just and brave act 
It will go unwitnessed and unloved. 
One knows It—himself—and Is pledged 
by it to sweetness of peace and to no
bleness of aim, which will prove in the 
end a better proclamation of it than 
th# relating of the incident.—Emerson.

calls from nature for help. The nerves 
are crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Hinkham's Vegetable Com
pound was prepared to meet the needs 
of woman's system at this trying 
period of her life. It invigorates and 
strengthens the female organism and 
builds up the weakened nervous sy.stem. 
It has carried thousands of women 
safely through this crisU.

For special advice regarding this im
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs. I’inkhain at Lynn. Mass., 
and it will be furnished absolutely free 
of charge.

Read what Lydia E Pinkham's Com
pound did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs. 
llink le :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—

“ I bod been suffering with falling of the 
womb for years and was passing through tbe 
Change of Life. My womb was badly swol
len; my stomach was sore; I had dizzy spells, 
sick beadaches. and was very nervous.

lunisK U. Uyla^, Cl
reoommentling your medicine to jJl my 
frienils "—Mrs Avi: 
town, Md.

Another Woman’s Case.
“  During chan^ of life wonis cannot ax* 

preas what I milfereal. My physician said I 
tia<l a cancan HIS condition of the womb. Ona 
day I real some of tbe tektimonials of wnmeo 
who had been cured by Lyilia R Pinkham's 
Vegetable ('<Hnpouud, and 1 decided to try it 
and to write yiHi for advice Your mediciiw 
made me a well wiunan, and all my bsai eymp- 
toms soon disapfieared.

“ I alviseevery wfMnan at this period of life 
to take vour medicine ami write you for ad* 
vice."—Mra Lizzie Hinkle, Salem, Ind.

What Lydia E. I*inUham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs Hyland and 
Mrs Hinkle it will do for any woman 
at this time of life.

It  has conquered pain, restored 
health, and prolonged life in cases that 
utterly baffled physicians.

Lydia L  PiBkiuRi'a Vegetable CoagoaBd Sacceeds What Others FaE

The astronomer studying the heav
ens may be busy when he hasn’t an 
earthly thing to do. *

i| ta | | T rn  Men everywhers to dtslrlhato elran- 
Isrs, tsek signs. Guud psji Ko esn- 

vsMlng. Enclose stamp for rapt/, nsme rwo rsfsr- 
saoofc O. WHITAKtR CO., Wioo, Texas.

Tho«pwB’t  E jh  Water

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO — 34—IBOB

-A eP IS O  S C U RE .FO F?

E^ery housekeeper should know 
that It they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, becausu it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in \-pound pack
ages, and tho price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a atock on hand which he wishes to 
dispoee of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and tbe annoyance of tbe iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Never Disappoints.
“ "Many extensively advertised reme
dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an excepUou. 
Confidence in it is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows its use. 
It is surely tbe grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and pains, i 
know DO equal."

Geo. E. Padilock, 
Doniphan, Mo.

A man who Is unable to write hla 
name never has to listen to the read
ing of his silly letters in a breach of 
promise suit.

The Eetter Fart.
It Is much more comfortable, both 1o 

ycnrself and the rest of Mie world, te 
be a pleasant ass than to be an un
pleasant bear.—Florence (Gb.) Timea.

Never FcCle.
There Is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without 
fall such troubles in my family as 
Ecxema, Ringv/orm, and all others of 
an itching character. That remedy is 
Hunt's Cure. We alv.'ays use it and 
it never fails.

W. M. Christian.
Rutherford. Tenn.

Defiance Starch
sheuld he In every household, none co 
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents 
than any other brand of cold '~ater 
starch.

Btylor OnlTerslty College of ledicine.! f
AbbuxI m « I od begins ( etober Ut. 1S0&: new rollegv 
kaildlDgs DOW In rouriv of construcilun: hiwplul 
lnollltlMad«iuata. lacullir r<iuipo.e<l of esrasM men 
who aipa-'eneed ivacben k. U. Ebar e. IleaD. 
FkarnMOZ Drparluieni. IlrpaitineM of llodiclno 
Konibor tgbouUiaro Assoclnilon uf Medical Coilrgea: 
•aide iBtareboBgeble wlib uttior an ta la i* C'ullcgta 
MgtasUiar laluroiailoa add twee

KMW..aU H ('AKT. M. D.. DbaW,
Uni Uldg., Daliu, Teiaa

SONG fte»d riAniFa and AAiflr* a of ytMiof I
Ablo to oitTOd *  kMialB8i>a0 mArkfoft
v l t h a r .  th« noanoe of tikttoo 70a  

Q y l l l l  h«8trd apenalt of ott«ndli«v oimI « •  will aood 
bottk containlfiif wor«U aod o f otot

P O C C  M o ld  foYOfito aoti r̂* iMeoM n eoU oA litis 
* patMf. A MlroMS elUi«r

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
I Û rmimoWmm, Wrm Urlaoaan Ig.,

MANHATTAN BRAND
Pommel S licker wWnIkint

Alwora kf«i>8i you dry. F iu  o r )r  llio 
und DrcMreou it pu ttio j w«»t.

Th»* iwNrt VomniFl S licker 
mode—the ono uoed by T H.Arm/.

loa fe r, dneu aot atirik. 
and ooota no more than in 
fe r io r  bmada. i f  yonr denier 
w ill not fUDply yon. do not nr* 
mpt nnother brnnd. but write 
to ns 1 we w ill aee thnt you set 
ibn iCniibnttnQ Bmod. 

standard Oiled Clothing Co. 
Eaat ISZil St. New Vork

A man passes for what he Is worth. 
What he is engraves itself on his face, 
on his form, on his fortunes, in letters  ̂
of light which all men may read but i 
himself. Concealment avails nothing 
—Emerson.

eaited Whale Meat.
The Japanese apparently consider 

salted whale meat a delicacy, judging 
by the quantities purchased. The 
whales are caught off the Korean coa-st, 
the flesh and blubber being cut up, 
salted and sent to Japan for sale as 
food.

Important to Mothors.
Xxamtne carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA, 
a safe and oure remedy for isfoiiu mod children. 
And lee tbrnt it

Some people are so anxious to 
spring a Joke that they seem to have 
tbe spring fever.

fieorethe 
RigiiAtare of
l e  Das For Over SO Veara

The Kind Ton Have Alwoyt Bought.

A good etory bears repeating. Use Red I 
Cross Bag Blue. Always gives saUsfacUoa. ' 
Ask your giocer.

The postman in the f.i.rl2ionabIe 
streets says the people be serves ero 
of good address.

Fad Started Factories.
A  few months ago the pearl button 

industry of Birmingham was practical
ly dead. To-day it Is flourish lag and 
millions of pearl buttons are being 
turned out, thanks to the fad that soft- 
fronted shirts have come into favor in 
England.

DiDirt tSosoms, - 
©oEOars and Cuffs

laundered with

p@ flaneeStarch
never crack nor become 
brittle. They last twice 
as long as those laun

dered with other starahes and 
give the wearer much bettot 
satisfaction. I f  you want yonx 
husband, brother or eon to 
look dressy, to feel comfort
able acd to be thoroughly 
happy use D E F .^ A N C I  
STARCH in the laundry. It 
is sold by all good grocers at 
lOo a package—16 ounces. 
Inferior starches sell at tba 
acme price per package but 

contain, only 12 ounces. Note the differ
ence. Ask your gi-occr for DEFIANCI 
STARCH. Insist on getting it  and yof 
w ill never uae any other brand.

Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

▼o ourOf or monev refunded by«your morohant; so w hylio t try I t t  Pries SOOr
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J. P. Y E R
F*or !A11 FaH Dry Goods*

HE CAN FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK, BEIT FULL OR EMPTY.* 5 • -

B L A N K E T S
From (>U cents to $12.00 per P}»ir.

20 Yards (rood Hin^- 
ham for $ 1,00

2 0  Yards (rood ('alico
foi $ 1.00

20 Yards Ontinir 
Flannel for $1.00

Just received the Celebrated Hifjh (lra<le VV'hite 
House and White House (^iieen Shoes

^  FOR LADIES’.
Every lady wisliin^ her foot to look pretty, should 
have a pair. Sold by J. P. Dyer.

A fu ll lin e  of W h ite  House and W h ite  House Presl. 
d e n t Shoes

MEN,
The la test out. C all and see them . Sold by J. P. Dyer.

D on’t fo rget I sell th e  B usier Brown B lue Ribbon  
Shoes fo r C h ild ren , n o th ing  better. Sold by J P. Dyer. 

R em em ber J. P. D yer hand les th e  Stetson H ats,

LADIES’ GOODS.
Hcady-to-\vear (Jarincnts of all 

descriptions at Hock Bottom 
ju’ices.

A Good all Wool Skirt A H  
for Ladies for »PlfV/V/

A full line of all VV'ash Goods.

Don’ t forget to ask to .see our line 
of Untinished Silk, the latest 
out for nice Suits.

A FULL LINE OF LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Ladies Hair Ornaments, sueh as ^idc and back (]oinbs, too numerous to mention. 
If you will eall I will guarantee to suit in anything to wear from baby to 

mother. I want your dry goods trade and can give you the prices that will get it.
Yours for Business,

= J .  P .  D Y  E  RJ
1 am agent for Banner Fashion Company’s Patterns. A R T E S IA .  N E W  M E X IC O .
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. j

A Lively Week’s Business Among the 
Homeseekers and I

Visitors.
There been xuiiiething <ioing |

l>uth day :ind nielli in the .\tlei«ia, 
country Ihi# week, ast will be eeeii liy 
the following lint o f trangfern. All 
the business done in not given, fcji 
the rea.Hon the mention i» withheld 
by re(juent;

Win. Crandall, late of Xebranka, 
bougiit of Geo. W Oiitcalt 320 acre 
farm 3 niilen nouth o f Artenla.

L. X. .Muncy, o f .Slidell, Texan, 
bungbt .St'iO acres watered land from 
lolin ( ’ .Hale, tw_ milen ennt of town.

.iohu S. Major bought 1»>0 acren of \ 
watered land from White A Swearen-1 
gen, twro miles south of town. j

L. (5. Rt)b«-rtsoii bouglic of E. X. I 
Heath 10 acren of watered laiiil, one I 
mile 90Uthea>t of town at $80 perl 
acre.

Will C'raiidaP b<)Ught 320 acres of 
land, 8 miles iiirih  o l  town from 
Frank Crosson, of Roswell.

.fobn Hodges bought o f J. C. Hale 
two business lots on Main street.

Christopher A Davis bought of H 
W. Hamilton two tiusinena lot.-on 
First street.

Dr. D. T. Reece, o f Hraggi^ I T , 
bought ten residence lots West 
main street frmii K. A. Claytt/n.

Chas. A. Samuelsoii, o f York, .Ne
braska, bought 80 acre, from (ieo. 
.“-pencer, one mile south o f town at 
#•>0 per acre.

David L. Hmiih, from Tennessee, 
bought It'a) acres from Mrs C. H 
Bentley, on Four .Mile, at 110 per 
acre.

.Mr. —  8haw ver, o f Illinois, bought 
320 acres east o f the Pecos from 
Klaine Richey.

James C. flan iiltoii sold to Riley 
tk Lee, o f Lewston, III., 040 acres 
east o f the Pecos.

Riley J: Lee, of Lewston, III., 
bought o f J. F. Richardson 320 acres 
east o f the Pecos.

John Richey sold his l«ase on 
school section east o f Pecos to Riley 
A Lee.

.lames Ryan sold 160 acres two 
miles east r.f Artesia to .Mr. Preston, 
of Illinois. The same parties also 
buying 160 acres frt.m I. C. Coe.i.

•Mrs Floy Hamilton sold 160 acres 
to a lady from Illinois whose name 
we failed to get.

.Mr. Peyton, of Page county, Iowa, 
bought 2<Ni acres eight miles north

west of town from X. O. Starks.
Will. Crandall sold 320 acres on 

Penasen, to Mr. .Smith, of Wichita, 
Kansas

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.

Joyce-Prult Company’s Fall Opening 
Saturday Proves to be a 

Popular Event.
Those people who attended .loyce- 

Pruit’s initial opening a year ago were 
firepared to enjoy the evening when 
the invitation was extended to be at 
tile millinery opening Iasi Saturday 
afteriiooii. To the new comers 
the affair proved a brilliant surprise. 
It is one of the characteristics o f this 
firm tnat it never does things by 
half-way methods, therefore their 
customers liave no Uisaitpointmeiits 
to sutler.

The special object of tlie reception 
tei.dereil Saturday was to show iliej 
elegant line of ladies’ hats wliicti had | 
just been received. Th»‘sc goods and | 
all the other nobhy “ tixiiig.s”  that go 
to make up tfie ladies' toilet were 
displayed to good advantage, the 
large room presenting a handsome 
appearance. The ladies of thisi-ity 
attested their appreciation ol the in
vitation extended them by respond 
ing in great numbers, in fact a 
gli.npse indoor had tlie appearance of 
a swell social function, wtneh, in
deed, the “ opening”  proved to be

The goods on display consisted of 
everything new and nobhy in lailies’ 
wear, and the examination of same 
proved a veritable feast for the wo
men Entrancing stringed music 
was furnished hy an orchestra com
posed of .Messrs, Logan, Johnson ttnd 
Hancock. Mr. George VV. Wilson, 
repr«'tilting the Xew York Coffee 
Co., served delicious “ Breakfast 
Bell,”  piping hot from the urn to all 
wlio wished it. Mr. Wilson intro- 
duped the “ Breakfast Bell”  in this 
town one year ago and since^thal 
time it has found its way iuio a ma
jority of the homes of the city.

E. T. Stoker, o f U'axahachie, Tex
as arrived Thursday iiis,ht to visit his 
son. Dr. Stoker.

Be sure to attend the meeting of 
Texans at 3 o ’cloflfe this afternoon.

Mrs. Burt, Robv and children left 
Thursday for a visit to relatives in 
Alva, Okis.

J. J. BnVire returned from a visit 
to Brownwond, Texa.s, yesterday.

COWa FOR S A LE —40 Jersey cows j 
and heifers for sale in bulk. Appiv ' 
to G. 1*. Cleveland.

For Sai.k: Three room house w ith | 
liath loom, pantry and closet. Tw o ' 
blocks from Main street. -\pplv to 
H. Crouch

W a n t e d —T o buy a hack or sur
rey. .Must be ill good condition and 
at right price. E. F.l^ioper, Dayton 

FOR S.\LE— Two .»0ft. lots with 
two room shack, cheap, iiupiire o f J, 
F. Judge, Ea.st Depot

FOR S.\LE— Fine cow ranch in 
Western Xew Mexico Finest g<ass 
1 ever saw. Good improvements, 
l.')(K) head of catlle. 40 lu.rses, etc. 
Price $34,OOt..00. .\lso the cohhie- 
stone house cii Ricliardsoii Avenue. 
Price $.'*,200.00 or would trade lor 
smaller house with casli din'ereiice. 
Also other choice real estate.

C .1 .Moore, Room 6, Bank of Ar- 
lesia Bldg.

No Sunday School Tomorrow. {
The Aiivocale is requested lon ii-j1 lie Auvocaie is reipiesieu to nii- 

aiiiioiiiice that no Sunday school 
seivices will he held in the city to
morrow upon the advice o f the city 
healtii otiicer.

Dr Baker lepori.s a fine s>>n lairn | 
to .Mr. and .Mrs. W ill Veargan jes-j 
terciay. i

Chas S Brown came down fr.iiii 
Roswell yesterday and will let the 
contract in a day or two for an arte
sian well uiion his land, six miles 
nor'h of town.

The regular iiieeiiiig o f the Wo-' 
m a i l ’ s Horne Mission Society, for 
Bible study, will be held at the home 
of .Mrs. Kemp, Tuesday, October 17, 
at 2 p. III.

W A X TIH )— To borrow $(MM), Ar- 
tesia cottage and two lots, value of 
which is more than double that. H. 
B., this oHice

N otice  For I ’ ub lloatiun ,
lH-|>artnieiit o f the Interior, 

launl ontrp at Koswell, New Mevioo, 
Septvmlier IS, IllOb

Notire is hereby iriveii that the folbiwlnit. 
naiiieit settler h a s n o l l r e  ofhia Inleuilon to 
make Hnal |>roorin kopiHtrt or his rlalm and 
that sai<i pioof w ill be male l>elore tlie Keais- 
ter or Receiver at Koawrll, New .Mexico, on 
November 2, IIIOS, vix:

.iohn It. Blair.
uiion llomeslead aiiplicatinn No ttai, for the 
W 1-2 NWI-4 and !XWt-4SWI-t .Sec » '  1. 178 , 
U 211 K ^

lie  names the followinx witnesses to |ii-ove Ills 
rontiiiuons resi<l*-Dce uisin and cnitivatlon of 
said land, v iz :

Oeorge 8]>encer, of .\rteaia. N M , Kred M. 
Silencer. Ilf Artesia, N .M.,.lohn W Turknelt, 
or Ariesia. N.M ,K N tlealli,or Artesia, N M

Howard la.-lan<1, Itejfisler.

N otice  F or  F u b llca llon
IIUMKSTIC.XIl AHIM.ICATIOV NO SWl.

Department of tlio Interior, 
I.MMi <intce at KofcWell, New Mexico.

October 4. IWW
Notice la hereby Kiven that the rollowins- 

iisnietl settler lias llleu notice of his Intention to 
make llnal pro<>f in supiiort of his claim, and 
that said )iro)f will Ite made liefore the ICesit- 
leror Receiver at Roswell, New .Mexico, on 
Nov. l.A, ll«)', vise

•Iohn N. Ilarrouglia. of .VrtesiB, New Mexico, 
for the Norl.ieast Quarter of Sec. :if>, T. 17 
S . K 2ft K

He names the following witnesses lo prove 
his ronllniions residence n|ion and cultivation 
of said land, viz: I

W.'hlt .M .Smith, of Artesia. N. M ., Armaiid 
D. .1 Hooper, of Ariesia. N M ...loe A. Clav- 
lon. ofArteala, N. M.,.I.K. Rrowii, of Artesia,
N .M

Howard I.elaiid Register.

I f you wnni first class eating nr 
cooking apples see .1. (). GiHord or 
drop him a card at Dayton.

Go to Clayton for town lots. He 
has most any kind yon want, and in 
f.ny size blocks. In acre properly, be 
has 5, 10, !.■), 20,.SO,40,60 or 80 blo<'k.s 
joining the town. So get yon an 
ideal home before they get too high. 
These properties are hoimii to in
crease in value. It will he a pleas
ure for him to show you what he has.

Now is the time to have eve 
troughs put on your house and a gal 
van.zed cistern. Logan A Nabers
can dll it. See Ihem. Main street.

\

Notice o l Heariiiar

Territorial Salt Laud Selection. I.iil No. 2.
U. S. Land ofllce at Rosweli, N. M , 

Ana. 2K, iWUft
Notice la beieb* gnen lhat the lerritorv or 

sew Mexic'i bv Mlgnel A. Otero, (iovernor i>r 
sew .Mexico, Morgan U. Llewellyn. Sarvevor- 
(•eneral o f New Mexios and Ki)war<l I . Bart
lett, Soliritor-Ueneral of New .Mexico, Its 
Comntissloneia, haa made a|>plicalinn to aeleol 
for I'nivrralty pii i i*o«es. niiderand by virtue of 
the Act ot (ong< I — appruverl-lane 2i. nais iNi 
Slat., 484 A 4sft ,1 be following dcseii bt-i tracts 
8WI-4 of Sec. »4, T. ift K. 2S K., Ixits I, 2. It: 
•i. 7. S, 10, II, l4, 8Wl-4 Ol SWI-4, .M'l-4 of 8W 
1-4. Sec. f'SI£:-4, sv.l-4 of sr.l-4,-er II, tiw|-4. 
-l -i of swl-4, Nw l-4ofNW I 4, sr-c-12, f.  Ill s., 
n. 2S K., containing 1004.47 sere-, alleging Hie 
same to be salt lands,

Ibep irlies in  interest, and all p. rsons de
airing to objert lo said selectloDs are herebx 
uotlrteil In aiiiiear, reapoud and otter evidence 
loncbing said allegation, at in o ’cloi'k a id., on 
Noveiiilicr, l.d. lOOA, before the Hegisler and se- 
ceiver at the fn iteil 8latos Land Ofllce, In 
Hoswell, .New .Mexico.

Howanl I.eland, Keglater 
S-2-IOt David l.« tieyer. Ri-celver,'

Contest N otioa ,

irepartinent of the Interior.
Vnlteil Stales Land Odiee.

Koswcll, New Mexico.H..pt 2ft. ItaiS.
A sulHcleiit conlest alHdavIt baring been 

llleil in this ufllci) by Hugh .M Uage. routest- 
ant,.against homestead entry No. Sa4U, made 
.lanuary 2Slh, lUO.’l, for the 8 K. 1-4 of the N.K. 
1-4, K 1-2 of 8 K. 1-4 of section IS. an I tre N 
E. i-4 «»flheN  E 1-4 atcHon i». lownshiii 17 
8. range23E hy Andrew .1 Ponder, ooiitestee 
in which it is alleged that the said Andrew .1 
Ponder lias wooliy abandoned taid tract, an I 
has not reaideil npon and cultivated the same 
for more tbau alx inoD'hs last past next prior 
lo the tiling of said alHdavlt. and that said al 
leged absence Irom the said land was not doe ie 
bis eniplovmuiit in the Army, Navy or .Marine 
Corps of the L'niled States In time o f war; said 
parties are hereby notltted lo appear, respond 
and offer evidence lonching said allegallrns at 
ir o'clocK a m, on November 10, Hkift, befo.e 
F 8. Commissioner, Albert Blake at his ofllce 
ill Artesia, Eddy county, N. M .(and that ftnal 
hearing w ill beheld at 10 o ’clock a m.oii Nov 
■24, lOOft, before the Register and Receiver st 
the Cnlted8tates Land Ofllce in Roawell New 
Mexico

The said contestant liaving, iua  proper afll- 
.lavit, tiled Ang. 28th, ifioft, set forth fads 
which show that alter due diligence personal 
service o f this notic- can not be* msile it Is 
hereby ordered an I directed lhat snch notice 
be given by .tue and projier iiublicatinn.

Howard l.eUnd, Register.

.Sanitary plumbing done by Logan 
it Xa burs.

Telephone to tiope.
Manager HaniilKin ot the Artesia 

Telephone Co., informs the Advocate 
that he will begin the election of a 
telephone line lt» Hojie next week.

I am prepared to do all kintls ofi 
plain sewing at reasonable prices. 
Salisfactio i guaranteed, also will 
keep on hand ready to wear garm, nts 
for Ladies’ and Cliildren. Call at 
the first dixir west of the mTlIinery 
store and east o f J. E. Aconl's gro 
eery store. .M . Acord.

Mrs. T. C. Sfioemaker leaves lo 
day fo 'a  visit to relative- in Texa-*.

H O M E R  B E T H E L ,  il
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R .

C A R E F l’ L ESTIM ATES FC R X IS H E I) OX A I.L  CLA.SSES OF if
B riL D IX G S ,

I’ LAXS AXD SFE C lF IC ATIO N S  TREPARED  AT M ODERATE o
PRICES.

P H O N E  111. A R T E S IA ,  N . M .
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